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Friona Grows 40%  
During Last Dorado

V e r n ’ s 
iews

This w riter has utmost re
aped for those uptown news
papermen anti especially the 
photographers.

I have noticed on numerous 
occasions during the winter, 
pictures of IndMduaIs sprawled 
on the Ice In most awkward 
positions, l»ut positions that 
make an excellent shot lor some 
wire service cameraman who 
always happens to be there at 
the right time.

The reason I respect these 
ellows so much, Is that I don't 
know how they happen to be 
where these things are 
happening with their camera all 
ready to shoot.

L ast week during Frlona's 
ice storm, I wandered around 
tow n with camera In hand and 
saw no one fa ll on the Ice. 
Course I saw plenty of folks 
fa ll when 1 gave up and left 
my camera at the office.

Maybe the prospect >f having 
your picture In the paper In an 
undignified position makes 
people more surefooted than 
usual.

-Jvs-
If you haven’ t bought your 

Ctu.stmas tree yet, Friona 
I ton' Club has a good <upply 
of nice ones In City Park.

Ihere Is someone there all 
day every day and they are glad 
to > how you their selection.

Grocer) stores which had 
sold tree* In the past turaed 
the Job over to the Lions this 
year. This Is a fine act by the 
store* and gives the Lions a 
good project to raise money for 
•heir community improvement 
projects.

-jvS-
A fier football season ends, 

and before basketball spason 
ha rea lly  begun to ro ll, the 
sports pages comaln more 
b<>xlng new1' than usual.

1 noticed last week a feature 
ab sit the former Worlds Heavy
weight Champion I’ r lm o  
( arnera, who held the title  
during the wild days of the 
'20’s.

The artic le  fold of the 
glam's rise  and fa ll In the boxing 
world and also of the mob that 
was behind him and was re
sponsible for P rlm o ’s leaving 
the country broke. The 
champion won over two m illion 
dollars In the ring and 
gangsters and m o b s te rs  
swindled It from him.

We haven't exposed a mob- 
rule setup In our present boxing 
situation, but what we have Is 
almost as bad. Present day 
boxers and promoters are 
charged of being controlled by 
gangsters and gamblers.

We read about boxers going 
to court, and boxers becoming 
actors, and other things that 
are relatively new to the fight 
world.

The American public Is let
ting boxing fa ll behind In the 
sports race because of these 
Incidents. If something Isn't 
done to put the zing back In 
professional fighting, It w ill 
moat likely die completely 
within the next decade.

jvs-
A anow cone stand in Friona 

last week wouldn't have been 
such a busy place. The market 
was flooded all of a sudden.

★
Watch For 
Two Stars

Subscribers can expect two 
Isaues of The Friona Star next 
week.

The regular weekly edition 
w ill be published at the usual 
time--Thursday morning. Then 
on Friday morning, the annual 
Christmas Fdltion w ill be 
mailed.

There w ill be no peper during 
the week of Dec. 25-31, and 
the next Star w ill be published 
January S. Cop\ deadline for 
the Christmas Issue w ill be 
Monday. Dec, 19.

FOR DEC. 24 DRAWING --Th is  pony, saddle and bridle shown by V irg il Phippa. w ill he given 
away at a downtown drawing sponsored by Friona Jayceea on Christmas > ve at C ity Park.

Jaycee Charter 
Coming At Last
More than a year of effort 

w ill l>e climaxed Saturday night 
when Friona Junior Chaml«er 
of Commerce becomes an of
fic ia l member of the state o r
ganization.

Die occasion w ill be marked 
by the charter banquet, 
scheduled fo r 8 o'clock in the 
school cafeteria.

Two officers of the Texas 
Junior Chamber of C rrrm erce 
w ill lie featured at the banquet 
Lewis rim bertake w ill be guest 
speaker and Mel Lisman w ill 
present the charter.

Final plans for the banquet 
were made at a Monday night 
meeting of the Jaycees. when 
several of the organization's 
projects were discussed.

A report from the committee 
In charge of ticket sales fo r the 
pony and saddle to be given 
away Dec. 24, said sales were 
progressing slowly, and unless 
they Increase, the project w ill

Send Santa 
Letters Now
Letters to Santa havt started 

coming In to The Star office. 
They w ill be published In the 
Dec. 23 Issue of The Star— 
the annual Christmas Fdltion.

Deadline for accepting Santa 
letters w ill be Saturday, Dec. 
17. A ll youngsters who wish, 
are Invited to send their letters 
In care of The Friona Star. 
Box "57, Friona.

A ll f irs t grade students In 
Friona Elementary School w ill 
w rite letters as a class project.

cost. rather than pay the 
Jaycees for their efforts.

The pony drawing project 
was adopted to raise money to

Aggies
P l a c e
Third

The Senior Farm Skill team 
from Frlona's Vocational A g ri
culture Department placed third 
In the State Leadership Con
test im Huntsville Saturday.

Although obviously pleased 
by the team'a showing, coach 
David McVey was disappointed 
that a single mistake probably 
cost the team s f irs t place 
prize

Members of the team were 
Danny Carmichael, Bobby 
Daniel, Tom Gee, and alternate 
Ear! Crow.

The team had previously won 
firs t place at area and d is tr ic t 
levels with their e lectric fence 
demonstration.

The Huntsville contest, one 
of the largest In the country, 
pitted the top teams of Texas’ 
943 FF A Chapters against each 
other. The contest was held last 
saturJay on the campus of Sam 
Houston State College.

Mansfield won firs t in the 
Senior Farm Skill contest Sum
merset was second, and Brown
field was fourth behind Friona.

help finance a roping arena 
the Jaycees hope to have con
structed in time to have a rodeo 
in connection with the stock 
show next spring.

Tickets fo r the drawing are 
on sale at several Friona 
business places.

Jayceea are now taking orders 
for 50 star flags, which they 
w ill sell as another fund raising 
project

Next meeting w ill be Dec. 26.

Project
Moves
Forward

Members of Modern Study- 
Club who are sponsoring the 
annual Project Christmas Card 
report growing Interest in the 
project during its final week 

Club women said some $*65 
had been contributed by Mon
day and they expressed confi
dence that figure w ill grow 
to over $1,000 before Saturday 
when the project w ill o ffic ia lly  
close.

Persons who contribute to 
the project, donate an amount 
equal to that usually spent for 
postage and Christmas cards 
that are sent locally . The names 
are then printed In a full-page 
Christmas card published in the 
Christmas issue of the Friona 
Star.

Friona has gained 84* per
sons during the last 10 years 
according to final population 
reports recently released by 
the Census Bureau.

The report shows a total 
population of 2048 persons In 
Parmer County’ * largest town.

Despite the fact that the city 
has Increased Its population 
by more than about 40 per cent 
during the last decade, moat 
residents w ill probably be dis
appointed at the figure because 
It was 332 less than city lim its  
signs now read.

The signs were erected last 
year and the figure was a pro
duct of an estimate that used a 
standard estimator that was 
valid for the 1950 census.

The number of u tility  meter* 
In the d ry  was multiplied by 
the standard ts tlm ator for 
households. The figure In 1959 
was 3.6 persons per household, 
but due to rising living 
standards, the estimator has 
fallen to about 3.1.

The cenaus bureau pointed out 
that this has caused practically 
every city thet has estimated 
Its population to sgt Its popu
lation figure too high.

Frlona’s population Is al
most 22 per cent of the en
tire  county total. The report 
showed Parmer County has a 
population of 9,583.

In the county breakdown by 
census county divisions, the 
F wrwell Bovina Division had 
5 64' persons, with the Friona 
Division counting 3,936.

As towns, t arwell and Bovina 
showed 1029 and 1009 respect
ively.

Substantially less than 50 
per cent of the county’s pop
ulation live In the three In
corporated cities.

Farm Sale Reset
Hie M. L Howard farm sale 

has been rescheduled for this 
Friday due to unfavorable 
weather conditions that caused 
Its postponement from last 
Monday.

The sale w ill be conducted 
two blocks south of Highway 
60 on the east side of Friona.

Mrs S. L. McLellan and 
Joe w ill return to Friona this 
week after being in Houston 
where Joe has been undergoing 
treatment.

Gun Club 
Slates Annual 
TurkeyShoot
'  Members of the Friona Gun 
Club announced early this week 
that plans have been completed 
fo r the annual turkey shoot 
sponsored by this organization. 
Shooting w ill begin at 1 p.m 
Saturday afternoon and Sunday 
afternoon.

Out of town enthusiasts w ill 
ha welcomed as participants 
The site of the shoot Is 
east of the city lim its  near 
Benger A ir Park on Highway 
60.

Board Denies Request 
For Utility Easement

Trustsea declined to grant 
an easement to City of Friona 
around school property in west 
Friona at a regular meeting 
Monday night.

The city had asked for the 
easement to enable u tility  com
panies to extend service to 
homes that are built and w ill 
be built adjacent to the 27 
acre plot that the school pur
chased for future expansion.

Trustees declined to grant 
the easement bee a use the school 
doesn't have definite building 
plans and therefore doesn't 
know whether a street or an 
alley would be appropriate for 
the south side of the property 
where the c ity sought the ease
ment.

The block of school land 
is bordarad on the w>est and 
south by a subdivision belong
ing to Dan Ethridge. No agree
ment can be reached over d e v il-  
cation of the streets between 
the school'# property and the 
p ropose d  I tbndge SuHliviaion.

Ruling opinion of the board

stated that if an easement were 
granted now and later develop
ments made a street necessary 
where the u tility  poles and gas 
lines are Ins ta ll*!, the u tility  
companies could not be forced 
to vacate the alley granted in 
an easement.

Service can be extended to 
the homes involved but it w ill 
have to come from the street 
In front of the home#

A mild controversy over 
delicatton of the streets and 
alleys around the school prop
erty has developed, and until 
It is settled, trustees decided 
It would be unwise to make any 
commitments.

Ethridge, who also handles 
school taxes reported that 
$76,405, or 34.4 per cent of 
school taxes for the year have 
been collected

Superintendent Alton F arr 
reported that the Friona In
vitational Basketball Tourn
ament. scheduled for laat week
end has been reset for l>er. 
30 and 31.

F irs t round of play was 
completed last Thursday when 
the snow and ice storm forced 
the remainder of the games to 
be cancelled,

G irls  Coach Baker Duggins 
contacted all taams that par
ticipated in the tournament and 
th* last two days in Dacamber 
were agreed on as a proper 
time to complete the tourney.

F a rr explained that It is 
important the tournament he 
played since it has been charged 
to all participants as a valid 
tournament whether It la com
pleted or not and that most 
teams want to play in • •  many 
tournaments as possible.

lnterscho|A*tic League Rules 
•et a maximum of three tourna
ments for high school teams 
per season. F a rr called Dr 
Ray W illiams, chairman of tha 
league's athletic program, who 
said th* f irs t round of Friona'a 
tournament would be viewed 
as fu ll tournament participation 
by the league.

Board mem 'era went on record

as being in favor of bringing 
a foreign student here under the 
exchange program.

The Commission on Missions 
of Friona Methodiat Church is 
working for sn exchange student 
In the schools here The student 
would be of high school age. 
probably in the junior class.

He or she (actually th* board 
exprtated hop* that both a boy 
and g ir l student could be 
brought! would live in a private 
home during the school term.

Among other qualifications, 
the home would have to includa 
a student that was attending 
school.

A 15 member committee to 
•elect textbooks was approved 
by th* board. Th* committee 
includes classroom teachers 
that w ill he using the books 
to be selected, prim  ipais of 
each school division, and th# 
•vgwrlntarvlent

Book* w ill be selected for 
Texas history, vocal music, 
agriculture. and advanced 
shorthand.

ICE CASUALTY—This is the pickup truck F.ueene F lits of Hub was driving when lr collided 
with one driven by Harrison Gee E llis was found in • ditch nesrxhe accident site by officers, 
but he was unable to say whether he was thrown from the truck or walked from it in • semi
conscious conditions and collapsed In the snow,

ICE BLAMED-

Four Injured 
In Car Wrecks

The season’ s firs t snowstorm 
has covered the Friona area 
with a white blanket that has 
lasted more than a week, and 
showed no sign* of disappearing 
as late as Tuesday night.

F irs t freezing rain and snow 
begar falling last Tuesday, and 
only f ie  day and parts of other* 
have furnished much If any 
breaks In the w intry weather.

Streets and reads In the area 
have been hazardous because 
of the storm, but only one 
accident has been reported In 
F riona. That mishap occurred 
Thursday and Involved pickup 
trucks driven by Fugene E llis 
>f Hub and Harrison Gee of 
r rk>na.
The headon collision occurred 

>n Farm Road 214 les than one 
half m ile from where It crosses 
the railroad tracks anb becomes 
Frlona’s Main Street.

Officers reported that the 
pickup driver, by Gee was at
tempting to make a left turn 
Into Chaster and Fleming Gin 
when the crash occurred.

Both vehicles Involved were 
heav Uy damaged and both 
drivers were Injured. F ills  re
quired treatment and was hos
pitalized at Parmer County 
Community Hospital. He was 
released Saturday and hl<- In
juries weren't believed serious.

Gee was ti rated and released.
Snow piled up to 11 Inches 

north of Friona. and numerous 
highway accidents were re
ported in the area.

Two Friona resident# were 
Injured in separate mishaps 
near Sudan during the week.

Walter Cunningham escaped 
with minor Injures Thursday 
morning after hls auto struck

a truck stalled on an Ice covered 
highway near Sudan.

He was not hospitalized.
Mrs. Jesse Sinclair, who 

resided in Friona until recent
ly. suffered broken r ib *  and 
other Injuries Thursday when 
her car went out of control 
•ad smashed Into a tree on 
slick pavement b*rw*#t mjAm

H u h  ( x i n

Sponsors
Trip

Twenty sever men left Hub 
Tuesday afternoon during a 
steady snowfall to go on a 
four-day fishing tr ip  to theGulf 
Coast a* guests of Fleming 
and Son Gin.

Making the tr ip  by chartered 
bua. the group went to Port 
Mansfield on the Texas Coast, 
near Corpus Christ!. They w ill 
return Friday or Saturday.

Making th# tr ip  were W. H. 
Aw trey, T. L Burleson, A. L. 
Black, Dee Brown. Albert Can
non, Paul Daniel, Floyd Dutton. 
Eugene n ils , Luther Hall, 
F ddle Hall, Wes Long. John 
Renner M. J. Stacy and Jack 
Shir lev.

Jack Tomlin. Gilbert Wenner, 
Aubrey Cannon, Roy Botkin, 
Rene Snead. Weldon Stringer, 
Lee Renner, Wendell Garner, 
John Hand Don Schuman, R. A. 
Daniel, A. B, Kent and Woodrow 
Fleming.

and Amherst. She was hospital
ized several days In Amherst.

The Sinclairs were form erly 
employed by Ware's Dry Goods 
store here and moved to L ittle 
field week before last.

Autos stuck In the ice were 
the ru ‘# rather than the ex- 
cep Ion, and vehicles without 

e wept pr#' t6r-)iy heljv- 
less or rh# Ice.

The moisture created by the 
snow w ill be beneficial to wheat. 

*1 stlmates on the depth of anow 
in Friona ranged from six to 
10 Inches.

Clarrage H. 
Fa 11 we 11 
Buried Here
Funeral services forC larrage 

H. f allwell, 72, a long time 
resident of Friona. were con
ducted from Friona Methodiat 
Church W ednesday afternoon. 
Rev. Wallace Kirby, pastor, was 
the officiating m inister.

M r. F allw ell, who wss born 
In Lsmb County, has lived here 
since 1925 and died at hls home 
at 2:30 a. m. Tuesday.

Survivors Include hls wife, 
Dessle, three sons. Buck and 
A rtis of Friona and Ardean of 
Fayetteville, Ark., and nine 
grandchildren.

Burial was In the Friona 
cemetery under direction of 
Claborn Funeral Home.

H m  BE BACK-

Snow Pleases Santa
Santa Claus found conditions 

Ideal for hls sleigh her* last 
Saturday when he paid tha firs t 
of three vis its to Friona young- 
stars.

Santa arrived on Main Street
• bout 3 o'clock Saturday a fte r
noon in h i* sleigh drawn by
• single horse. He visited with 
children, taking their orders for 
Christmas and telling them to 
try to be good until then so 
he can bring them whst they 
wsnt.

After each child had his op
portunity to talk with Santa, the 
jo lly  old man took each of 
them on a short sleigh ride 
in City Park.

More Christmas activities 
• re  planned by the Chamber 
of Commerce and Agriculture 
for this Saturday and again
Dec. 22.

A concert by Friona High 
School bend w ill be th# feature 
attraction Saturday. The bend 
w ill present Its program from

tha bandstand in C ity Park. The 
concert w ill begin at 3 p m ..

Sants w ill be back again 
to v is it with any boys and g irls  
he may hava missed during his 
f irs t v is it.

Band Sets 
Concert
A concert by bend and chnir 

student* In Friona schools w ill 
be conducted Monday night, be
ginning at 8 o’clock in the 
school auditorium.

Included on the program 
w ill be th* sixth grada band, 
junior high band, high school 
band and high school chorus, 
Lowell Bynum la director of 
•!1 the group*.

Admixaion w ill be free. The 
choir w ill present mostly 
Christmas selection a, while the 
bend w ill perform a varied pro
gram.

The final Santa Claua v is it 
.w ill be Dec. 22--the day school 
diamisaes for the holidays. 
Treats w ill be presented to all 
children.

Christmas activities w ill be 
In fu ll swing practically every
where next week. Friona 
Elementary school w ill stag* 
Its annual Christmas Assembly 
Tuesday and Friona High Scheel 
Band w ill present a concert 
Monday night to highlight ac
tiv ities.___________________

Students Enter 
Door Contest
Students were working over

time this week decorating 
classroom doors In F riona High 
School that w ill vie for •  prise 
to be awarded by the student 
council.

Clubs and organisations were 
doing the decorating, which w ill 
be judged Thursday.
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Teach The Truth
The problem of when to begin teaching 

school students the facts of history Instead of 
the glorified myths and legends Is a delicate 
one.

Some educators, or c ritics  of education, 
tfc li* that the college level Is appropriate 
to begin telling students that the Texas 
Revolutionists fought for Independence rather 
than freedom, that the free entarprlse system 
had faults that needed correcting by social 
legislation, and that the United States has been 
guilty of Imperialism at time*.

When 100 per cent of the young people 
are going on to college, the college level 
w ill be appropriate for beginning teaching 
rea listic history.

If our education system Is to give a true 
picture. It must adopt more rea listic text- 
books than the ones now In use. Our young

->eople do not p ro fit from being fed flowery 
pictures of our background.

This country was ruled by crim e during 
the 1920's. This country adopted an 
Impossible program that no other government 
has ever tried to enforce when It voted for 
prohibition.

This country has bad growing pains and has 
made blunders just as a ll countries have. 
Although It is one of the most advanced 
nations In the world, there have been hundreds 
of people who have been unable to make a 
decent living.

These things were a ll realities and suc
ceeding generations need to realize them. 
J. Evetts Haley and his textbook censoring 
committee apparently believe otherwise.

j. v. s.

Almost Enough Rope
A ll Americans are getting fed up with 

Cuba’s dictator and his brash an tl-A  meric an 
antics. Some Individuals cannot understand 
why the United States doesn’t send a force 
to Cuba that w ill slap the loud-mouthed Castro 
down.

The American State Department has 
followed a policy of "hands off'* throughout 
the Cuban situation and this week the policy 
appeared to be paying off.

What the persons who are urging Uncle Sam 
to take violent action do not understand. Is 
that Castro w ill soon hang himself i f  he Is 
given enough rope.

Sure, the United States could put Castro 
In his place. But that would make him a 
hero In Latin America. Now that we have let 
Fidel take out about a ll the rope he needs, the 
Cuban people and neighboring Latin American 
countries can see Castro for what he really 
la.

The f irs t open Cuban demonstrations 
against the Castro Regime occurred this

Jittery governments outside Cuba have 
begun (o mend their ways in order to heed 
off a s im ila r revolution In -heir country.

These jitte ry  countries are looking to the 
United States f >r aid. They are now willing 
to gtve their people more freedom and better 
living conditions because they know they w ill 
face the same situation that overthrew Batista 
if they persist.

Castro could be the best thing that ever 
happened to the Vies tern Hemisphere. Since he 
has started playing games with the Soviet 
Union, he has helped draw the free people of 
the West closer together than ever before.

Premier Khrushchev of Russia helped this 
situation immeasurably when he vlaiied this 
country and became such a buddy to Castro. 
If only the Soviet Boss had visited Cuba, he 
would have really hastened the end to 
"Castroism** In Cuba.

C rltic tzers of the current administration’s 
policy t nxard Cuba should at last be able to 
see that H erte r‘s rope-feeding practices have 
paid off and that Fidel Is rapidly fastening 
the noose around his neck.

Some people can handle power and 
some can't. Too bad the leader of Cuba's 
revolution had to be in the ’Can't*’ category.

U v. s.

Hospital
Notes

PATH NTS ADMITTED TO 
PARMER COUNTY Cr>M- 
MUNITY HOSPITAL December 
3th thru 12 th.

C hrist! Ann l sVeque Frtona. 
medical: M rs. Alvtno Perez 
Frlons. OB: Rickie Jatkson, 
Frtona. medical: June Patron. 
Harwell, medical; B illy  E. 
Peek. Frlona. medical; Eugene 
Boggest. Frlona. medical; 
V ictor Rivera. Bovina, medical; 

Eugene E llis , Frtona. ac

cident; W. R. Mlnter. Bovina, 
medical; Marta Ferguson. Far- 
well. medical: Linda Ferguson, 
E arwell, medical; \  emon C. 
W illard. Bovina, medical; 
Harry L. B rum met r Bovina, 
medical Vtichae! E. Goettsch, 
E arwelf. medical; rhelma Bar
ron. Bovtna, surgical;

Marla Luisa Reyes, Frlona, 
medical; M rs. Jerry London. 
Frlona, OB. Candy Moore, 
Mulesfwe, medical; Evelyn 
Walker Frtona, medical; Mrs 
Dan Larsw ell. Fnona. medi
cal; Mrs. IskdroCuiterrez. P ri
ona OB; Anastasio Rojas, 
Frlona, medical. Jean K. 
Anthony, Frlona, medical; Hoyt 
Smith, Frlona, medical; Mrs 
Francis B Miles. Fnons. OB.

DISMISSED FROM HOS
PITAL DECF MBER 3th thru 
I2rh.

Bruce, Fite, Randolph Mc- 
\eese Carol Jan W illiams, 
B illy  Peek. C hrist! Ann Le- 
Veque, Rickie Jackson. Eugene 
Boggess, Marla Ferguson. 
Linda Fergus on.

Vera Day. F unice Thornton. 
M rs. Alylno Perez and baby 
boy. June Patton, Eugene E llis . 
W. R. Mlnter, Vernon W illard, 
Harry L, Brummett, Michael 
Goettsch. Eddie Frank Allen, 
Mozell McDowell, Maria Luisa 
Reyes,

l-ousy Shot
*Oh, daring, I've missed you." 

she cried Then she fired the gun

DRIVE THE DOLLAR-SAVING

D Y N A M I C

I m u «y  . , , economy . . M l-v i* comfort! 
Poepfor than ever Rocket performance on 
thrifty r e g u la r  go*1 Solid big-cor ode w ith 

new Twfn-Triongte Stability' Vow II like the

moderate co*» and eeceotionol operating 
economy of the qwoiity-built new Dynamic 
IS We tnette you to com# in toon and 
toe it drive It price it I

-------- ---- Y O U *  L O C A L  A U T H O S I Z I O  O L O S M O S 'L E  Q U A L IT Y  O S A l S R ---------------------------

Parmer County Implement Co. Friona

Funeral Rites Held 
For Mr. Pope Here

SOME HAT
A teacher placed her hat In 

front of the cla?*s and told them 
to write an essay on It.

For several moments nothing

pens, then a small voice In- them, ' Frsnk is a demon at 
qulret 'Teacher, are there two cards but he can't win a hot
’b V  In shabby?'

Two men were discussing 
a friend's bad luck at the races, 

was heard but the scratching of • »it*» funny." commented one of

at the tra ck ."
"T ha t’s not so funny," the 

other said "He can't shuffle 
the horses "

Funeral services for Oscar 
Theodore Pope, 84, a former 
Frlons resident, were held in 
Congregational Church here 
Sunday afternoon. Burial waa In 
Frlons cemetery,

CALENDAR
THURSDAY. DEC. 15

Industrial League 
Hub Home Demonstration

Club
Krhekahs 
f rlona Firemen

FRIDAY. DEC. Ib

Frlona vs Bula here

SATURDAY, D1C. 1?

Ham and Turkey Shoot

SUNDAY. DFC. 18

Ham and Turkey Shoot

MONDAY, DEC. 19

Major League 
Rainbow G irls 
American Legion

TUESDAY. DEC. 20

Modem Study Club 
Oddfellows 
Ladles Bible Class 

Church of Christ

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 21

Baptist WMl 
l  adies Bible Class 

Church of Christ 
Congregational Woman's 

Fellowship

M r. and Mrs. W. B. Nor
wood are visiting this w eek w ith 
M r. end M rs. C W Norwood 
in Lubbock and M r. and Mrs. 
1. H Derrington of Idalou.

" A m fa r  a* the  d o lla r  1a 
concerned , c o n f id e n t ia lly ,  it  
»h rink» .*‘— S an la  Ee M aga
z ine

Elk
Drive-In

Wednesday 1 
Thursday 

Dec. 14, 15

THE MIRACLE
Stars

Carroll Baker 
Roger Moore 
Walter Slezak

Friday & Saturday 
Dec. 16, 17

Walter Brennan and 

Phil Harris In

THE BOY AND 

THE
LAUGHING

DOG

Sunday, Monday 
& Tuesday

Dec. 18, 19, 20

HAPPY

ANNIVERSARY
Starring David Niven 
and M itz i Gaynor

NEED A HOME LOAN?
CALL

5301 Friona EM 4-3535 Hereford

M r. Pope was born In Mercer 
County, M issouri, and moved 
to Texas in 19*25. He had re
sided In Frlona until recently 
when he went to live with a 
daughter In Dalhart.

He died Dec. 8 In a Dalhart 
hospital.

Survivors Include three ch il
dren, Alva J. Pope of Imperial, 
Mrs. Jack Stroie, Harrlson- 
vtile. Mo.; M rs , Vivian Talbot,
I rlona. six grandchildren and
I I  great grandchildren. Also 
several nieces and nephews 
survive.

Three children and M rs. Pcpe 
preceded M r, Pope In death. 
Rev. Hudson B. Phillips of
ficiated at the services. Music 
was furnished by M rs, Dan 
L u ttre ll, a granddaughter, who 
bang, and M rs. Carl Maurer, 
who accompanied at the organ.

Pallbearers were John 
Burrows, G,E. Reed, Deloss 
Knight, Roy Clements, Wllborn 
C triton , and Gib Boatman.

The mother wss briefing her 
young daughter, who was about 
to return a lit t le  friend's ca ll,

" I f  they aak you to stay for 
d inner." she Instructed, "say, 
’No. thank you, I have dined.’ * 

But during the v is it the friend’s 
father said "Come along, my 
dear, and have a bite with us ."

"No, thank you." the lit t le  
g irl replied. " I  have already 
bitten,"

Th# tulomtr H«t Unded 
• —«U m h«ndt

K. E. Deaton
H w y . " 6 6 "  Service

Ph 3851 E rlona

a phone at hand in a home that's Telephone • Planned!

Automatically lights at night

C o m p a c t  b e a u t y . .  ^  ,

n e w  S t o d f e  p h o n e
%

a ***

B rig h ttn  *i*» C k n i lm d  w iiii i <*r*i>tnl 
<(«•; itt txifii-mn pliunt Ir’t *■> r  nv 
»*uh our tpcri.il H itt C r tt iA c jlf  No m*inc>- 
non W e'll ipph fit** r!» tree i.ivour utnntli'y 
pltonc b ill l iter | ml < ’ ll um bu iiw  t l  oflit r

O nly Im H ilu* si/c o f a d« phone, smart l i t iU  M v*t i r t *  
brings M< w beauty and c o m m ie  net to tch phon ing
sleuth r itm l light, ii> .mi.t/mg Pa m i m  i m  ’  dial glows 
automatically all night lot easier dialing (and lot less 
i h.tn I f  |h r year lor electricity), Yon tan t u n  It ml it 
anti <li.il it i ll ila  dark*. Sintpls TTtTrTlT-AeeuLnoli, the 
tlt.il glows bright cflrftigh to »ei\e as a mg h f^M jit 
S. .pit \» hen in tout holm iv .ill ult il |»l.u t for iliR  |»r.ic- 
Ina l little  c vteimon |»hnu< |usi t i l l  onr husinusf office 
.iih I order your Si A *L ilt t «My AvailaU f i lm  l , i / . lc tn .  
i a tor rotors to match any room, R< n u tu ln r. t lu k » o m l 
phone tosis (nr hss than the hrst ’6 •

GENERAL TELEPHONE

cJHout to qioui nionctj on 
q o u r (Gliristm as t iff

In it little more than 7 Christmases 
U. S. Savings Bonds grow )V / ir/o

A Savings Bond g ift gets tipper. 
And the Bonds you give th is C hrist
mas are better than ever. They 
earn 3%% when held to m aturity . 
That means the g ift Bonds you buy 
now fo r $18 75 w ill be w orth  $25 00 
in jus t 7 years and 9 months.

G ive Bonds to a ll the children on 
your Christmas lis t — they 'll be 
moncy-in-the-bank when i t ’s time 
fo r college. Bonds are ideal g ifts

fo r people planning fo r retirement. 
Held to m a tu rity , they 'll be w orth  
's more than you paid fo r them. 
Held ten years longer, they’l l  re 
tu rn  $1.93 fo r every do llar you put 
in to  them.
U. S. Savings Bonds are so c6sy to 
buy — just a b rie f stop at this bank 
and your shopping is done. Your 
bonds are ready to hang on the tree 
or tuck in a Christmas stocking.

t j i u e T I .S .  Saufnqs T e n d s
The U S Government does not pay for th is  advertising, The Treasury Department 
thanks, for the ir pa trio tic  donation The Advertising Council and

FRIONA STATE BANK
" Serving A  G reat Irrigated A rea”

M « m b tr  FDIC
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belaires Will Be 
Amarillo Saturday

Donald Green Is Meeting Held At First Baptist Church 
Electronic Graduate

t b t l i i r t f t ,  accompanied
* Ro> M U Itr Sr bikI 
of th t f ir l» . u i l l  i« 
Ulu Saturday fur a fu ll 
l lV lt lM
In f f t  tha Channel 10 
th# tra!>tla»ra« w ill

John Renner

|M >

It
Coffee

• A.

era of th* Huh Home 
ration Club wera fated 
hrlstmas coffee In the 

Mra. John Rannar 
Idornlng, Dec. 13. 
t Pals ware re\ealed 
exchanged.
Renner served coffee

ffee and hot chocolate 
irnes A.L. Black, Rene 
foodrow Fleming, Jack. 
Paul Daniel, D arre ll 

, Albert Cannon, Au- 
nnon, John Hand, Wes 
.dsar Walters. Flake 
i anJ Mrs Otis Neel.

\ r '
. A

i
VI

make a video tape ofChnatmaa
selection* Fhafollowing batur- 
Ja>, Dec. 24 this w ill be shown 
on Channel 10 TV 

This uroup w ill begin caro l* 
inrf from the ISO. and tha 
Ravi Cross will he their hosts 
for the evening meal

At 1:30 pm  tha g irls  w ill 
praaant a one hour program at 
tha Am arillo A ir Uaas 

Members of tha Trebelairta 
ara Karon Turnar. SuZanne 
r< >*or, Jars Buske. Bath 
Akana, Sharon Reeve. NeIJs 
Douglas, Donna Blackburn. 
Judy Taylor, Jlmette McLean, 
Carol Coffey, Janet Smith. 
Linda Johnson and La Voyce 
Burrow.

M r and Mra RayDeanFlem- 
Ing returned from Austin Satur
day where Mrs Fleming took- 
an examination at the State 
Board of Beauty School. They 
also visited with her brother, 
Loyd Lee Widener. who la in 
school at A.C C. in Abilene.

Donald C. Green, airman, 
L’SN. son of M r and Mra. 
G e o rft Green of 401 Grand 
Ave., Frlons. graduated Nov 
23 Iro n  the Aviation l lec- 
tro n lc i Technician School at tha 
Naval A ir Technical Training 
Center, Memphia, Tenn.

Students ara trained in the 
fundamentals of alectronics, 
radar and tran im m srs, In ter
national Moras Coda, com
munications and operational 
malntenanca systems.

Aviation alectronics tech
nicians aarve prim arily  as shop 
maintenance personnel aboard 
a irc ra ft carriers, cruisers and 
naval a ir stations

The Interdenominational Wo
men's meeting was held at the 
F irs t Baptist Church recently 
with Mra, Claude Oeborn pre
siding.

Program topic was “ Problems 
of the New Nations," and Rev. 
W iliace Kirby was the speaker,

Mra, Alvin Asklns conducted 
the singing of hymns, assisted
by Mrs, Dorothy Hough at the 
piano.

Rev, Audye Wiley geve the 
devotional, and Mrs. Asklna 
aang a special song. The bene

diction was glvar. by Rav, B ill 
Burton,

Pla and coffee were served 
to those attending.

Birthday Party 
For Kim Buske

M rs, G,B, Buske honored 
her son, Kim, with a birthday 
party Tuesday evening, Dec, 
13, The guests met at the Buske 
home and went to the Frlona

Lanes for a bowling sesalon.
At their return Mra, Buske

aerved the party group b irth
day cake, hot chocolate and 
popcorn balls .The serving table 
centerpiece was a Santa Claus 
and reindeer decoration with an 
inscription "Happy Birthday. 
K im ,"

Present were Travla Graves, 
Ronny Altman. La rry  Johnson, 
Jesse Shirley, Ray Gene Brax
ton, Stephen Thnrnton, Jackie 
and Johnny Claborn, C arro ll 
Wilson, Fddle Wood, B illy  Bur
ton end Kim.

CLOVIS

ETHRIDGE-
SPRING

AGENCY
Phon# 8811, Friono

A

✓

\

Making Plans For 1961?

If You Are Planning Changes In Your 

Farm Or Ranch Program

Visit Us.

Or If You Plan To Operate Your Business Next Year

Without Major Changes, We Invite You To Investigate 

The Advantages Of Production Credit Financing.

Interest Rate Has Been Reduced To 6 0-

Loans To Fit Your Needs.

Finance Your Operation Instead Of Getting

A Loan Against Your Collateral

Martell LeVeque 

Representative

/

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION 

CREDIT ASSN.

—Th# Nation'! lorga»t—

landing In Excait Of

$32000000 .00  Annually

Jerry Londons Hove Baby Girl The baby's grandparents ara

M r. ,nd M r,, j . r r ,  London H o .p l,,!. * *  ■
are the parents of a baby g ir l She weighed 7 lbs. and 3 , M ? row l . \  w i e t V i l S
born Sunday, Dec. I I ,  at the o n .  and has been named Holly 1* Crow l f  •  i r#n 
Parmer County Community Melinda, parent,

Give A Gift That 

Gives All Year.

Let Us Connect 
You To Our 
Cable Today!

Get All Viewing 
Pleasure Possible 
From Your 
Television On 
All Three Major 
Networks.

Get Christmas Carols

On Channel 5 Later FM. Music 

Will Be On Channel 5.

Phone 9251

Friona Clearview

Friday Dec. lS^hurs. Dec. 22

Sun Ray

BACON 2 lb. 
Pkg. 109

Fluffo 3 lb. Can

Shortening 69*
Star Kist

TUNA
Blue Label Can

39*
PORK White

& T 1 1 *
BEANS r*”
Scotkins

Napkins 25*
Dinner Size Box

MIRACLE 
WHIP p*.j«

PORK
CHOPS 59*lb.

Del Monte

FRUIT 212 
COCKTAIL can 39*
PEANUT 
BUTTER Jar
Peter Pan

39*
Kimbell’ s

APPLE
SAUCE

No 303 
Can 15*

Biscuits 1 0 * Can

All Brands

Stalks

We Give G unn’ Brothers Stamps

HOUSER'S GROCERY
A

M AR KE f
|

 ̂ Big Enough To Accommodate — Small Enough To Appreciate

Pliime DS2 I |
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Grade School Sets Assembly

E
X
d

The Prions Flsmantary School 
w ill have their ••••m b ly  pro- 
|r« m , in connection with the 
P-TA program, Tuesday, at 
2 p.m.

A ll parents are invited to 
attend the program. Parents of 
the children in the f irs t four 
grades w ill be special guests.

A fter the program all parent!

are invited to go on a guided 
tour through all the school 
buildings to observe Christmas 
decorations.

The world's lightest kn >wn 
wood weighs 2 3/4 pounds per 
cubic loot (cubawood} and the 
heaviest, 93 pounds per cuhL. 
foot (Ironwood)

Melvin Sachs, Franklin 
Bauer, Bob Kuneke, Florlar. 
Jareckl and Walter Schueler 
bowled at the U U U /o n e  bowl
ing tournament held at Amarillo 
Sunday. The group placed fourth 
in the tournament.

The v olume of snow to that of 
water \a ries  from 1 1/2 to 
50—*uh a» average • t 
or 8,

Stop Searching

Butane Service 

Phone 8221

For Fastest Possible 

Service. Our Trucks

Are Equipped With Two-Way 

Radios.

Check Your Supply Today.

utane Co.
Phon# 8221 IP Ga» Mack Bainum, Friona Res 9151

Keep Your Christmas 

Merry.

Avoid Holiday 

Fire Hazards.

H«rc Arc A Faw Safety Rules.
(1) When you select your Christmas tree this year, chooae a freahly-cut tree, with 

firm ly  attached needles.
(2) Keep the tree outdoors until juet before Christmas. It will stay fresher In the 

cold a ir and standing In a pall of water,
(3) When putting up the Tee, aetltlrthe coolest part of the room, away from radiators, 

heaters and fireplace. This will not only reduce the posslbllty of fire , but w ill keep it 
from drying out.

(4) It Is s good plen to use a tree holder which has a little  bucket of water In which 
the trunk can reet during the holidays. A tree usually "d r in k s "  more water than you 
realise so seep wster container filled et a ll times,

(3) F irs  proof Christmas Tee decorations era best. Use decorations made of either 
glass. metal, or t f ire -reels tart material.

(6) Set up electric mains sway from tha Tee. A spar* from the Tain c m id net ti e 
Tee on fire .

(?) Always use electric lights on the Tee—never candles Lighting sets should be 
checked before being pieced on the tree, and those with frayed w iring should be discarded,

(8) On Christmas morning, fold and put away any gift wrapping you intend to keep. 
Other gift wrapping should be gathered up promptly and thrown sway after presents 
are opened.

(4) Christmas Tee Ughta should be turned off when fam ily is away from home.
(10) Inspect the Christmas Tee from time to time tc tee how dry it  Is. If needles near

the light* have begun to turn brown, change the position of tha lights.

Fires May Start Anywhere, Anytime 

Be Sure, Insure Against Fire Losses.

Ethridge-Spring
Agency

WANT A D S- Best HARVEST BARGAIN
NOTICE

Classified ads are 64 per
word for the f irs t Insertion; 
3f per word thereafter; with a 
504 minimum. Deadline for 
classified advertising Tuesday
5 p. m.

Vl ANTED - -  Irons, toasters, 
vacuum c le a n e r s ,  sowing 
machines, s lectrlc tools and 
a ll other small electric ap
pliances to repair. Lonnie De
ment. Whites Auto Stora. 6-tnc

For Sale or Rent
Pianos and organs 

W urh tz tr, Knabe, Fischer, 
L e tte r Pianos 

Hammond organs

Phillips
House of Music

219 Main Street 
Clovis New Mexico

Phon* PO 3-5041
23-tfnc

FOR SALE—House, outbuild
ings and flvs acres of land; 
house has thro* bedrooms and 
attached garage. $9000. Located 
10 mlloa weat of Friona or 
9 miles n o r th o?Bovina.Contact 
Norlan Dudley, Box 368, Hert, 
Texas or ca ll Farmers State 
Bank. Hart, W 83210. tfnc

WANTED AT ONCE — 
Rawlelgh Dealer In CaaTo Co. 
See or w rite Rawlslgh's. Dept.
TXL-211-3. Memphis, Tonn.

11—2 tp

A SAFE BET, TRIEDIT YET? 
Blue L u s t *  for cleaning 
carpets. I t ’ s tops, Roberts 
Furniture. Eriona, l l - l t c

FOR SALE — Well drained 
dry land hegari bundles, C, L, 
Veatal. Phon* Parmer 3147.

9-3tc

FOR RENT— Three room 
house. Phone 9011, 6-tnc

JUST IN TLME FOR CHRIST
MAS—New and used scooters. 
Or dress up your old scooter 
with new accessories. C hris t
mas specials. Complete line 
of accessories at the A| Scooter 
Seles. 1 mile west of old prison 
camp In Hereford. Phon* Bridge 
6-4573. 1 l-2tc

FOR SALE—Hegari bundles. 
George W. Jones. Phone 8?42.

l0-2 tc

FOR SALE— Equity In G. L 
home. At 805 West 5th Street 
In Friona. Call 4871 after 6:40 
on weekdays or call 4981 during 
the day. U -3tc

FOR RENT—Carpet shampoo 
machine. Roberts Fum iturs. 
Phone 8451, Friona. 11-tfnc

Pot Sals -  Shade and fru it 
trees, flowering shrubs, roses, 
hedge and other nursery items. 
M rs. J. F. Ward. North Main, 
Hereford. 6-tnc*

BF. WISE — If you ere buy
ing a watch for Christmas, shop 
A llen's, Why pay a so called 
wholesale catalog co., discount 
houss, etc. $30 to $40.00 for a 
watch they represent as s $71,50 
value end find out you actually 
got a $15 to $20.00 watch. Re
member w* do not Intentionally 
misrepresent the quality or 
price of our watches and wears 
here to give you service on 
them if  required. Allen's 
Jewelry. Friona. 9-3tc

Headquarters

For Your 
Sick 

Motors
Expert Hepairs On 

All Makes. Models

Of Power Units

Grant

Piston Rings 

W ix Filters

TERRY’S

SHOPINSURANCE -  LOANS 
DAN ETHRIDOE PHONE
BILL STEWART sail

FRANK A SPRING
FLAKE SARSER FRIONA U Phone 5941 Friona

Robb Terry

LAND W ANTED.—W* have 
buyers for irrigated farms, 
dry land or grass land and 
ranches. Call, w rits or corns 
to sse us. Phona 5221. 
Turner Bros. Land Co. Hals 
Center, Texas. 2- 12tp

CLOSE OUT — A ll movie 
camtras, projectors, slide 
cameras, slide projectors. Also 
Polaroid camtras, a ll at greatly 
reduced prices. Allen's Jewel
ry , Friona. 9-3tc

AUCTION SERVICE — Sales 
of all kinds • nons too big - none 
too small, 30 ysars experlsncs, 
W e would appreciate your busi
ness.

AUCTIONEERS: Col. W, H. 
(B ill) Fllppln, Box 983. Friona, 
Texas. Phone 5362; Col. Jack 
Howell, Route 4, Dlmmltt, 
Texas. Phona 317W4 or 373W3; 
CLERK: Hugh Mosley, Box 117, 
Farwsll, Texas. Phona IVanhoe 
6-2691. ?-tnc

WANTED — Clean cotton 
rags. No ovsrslls or othsr 
firm ly  woven materials. W ill 
pay 7 cents per pound. Plains 
Publishers. Phone 4811. 9-tfn

W* now carry a complete I 
line of cards -  Xmas, birthday, 
wedding, get well, baby, etc. 
Regular and contemporary, A l- 
lan’e Jewelry, 9-3tc

Am Interested in making loans 
on farms and ranches, also In 
buying f irs t and second lien 
notes on land. J. J. Steele,
C ltizens Bank Building, Clovis, 
New Mexico. Dial P03-3521 or 
P03-6455. 8-4tc

Need a billfold? We carry a 
complete line of billfolds and 
purses mad* by Justin Boot 
Co. These make excellent Xmas 
gifts. Allen's Jewelry, Friona.

9-Jtc

GOLDEN SPREAD 
FENCE CONTRACTOR 
A ll rypts of fanclng 

Specializing in yard work 
Skilled workmanship 

Work Guaranteed satisfactory 
For free estimates 

Phone Hub-2621 
DR 2-1964 Am arillo 

Jim Barnett Contractor

FOR SALE 
CHRISTMAS TREES 

1-12 foot sizes. Lot located 
west of Lakeside 66 Station on 
Hi-Way 60. Contact any mem
ber of Assembly of God Church 
or phon* 8851. 9l3tc

FOR SALE — 160 a. lend. 1 
good 8 "  well. Fa ir two bed
room house. 46.4 cotton Apian. 
15 a. wheat. Located 15 miles 
northwest of Muleshoe. Priced 
to sell at $235.00 per a. Con
tact Ed Hicks. Friona. Phone 
Business 3831. Rea. 3231.

11-tfnc

Enter Now 
Holidays Bowling Tourney

Friona Lanas

First Annual Holidays

Handicap Toumay Starts

Dac. 21-Jan. 3.
Enter As Many Times As 
You Wish, Place Once

Prisas O! $100 
To Top Man And Woman

Bowlars.
You May Win

f r i o n a  t & i n e *
Phone 3831 

Friona

FOR RENT — Unfurnished 
house. Call Parmer 3404, 
Robert Schueler. 11-tfnc

FOR RENT — Furnished 
apartment In Friona. Call 
Permar 3403. Robert Schueler.

11-tfnc

WANTED - -  To buy from 
owner 160 A. east Parmer or 
west Castro, Give price, lo
cation, how much down and other 
Information. W rits Box 757,

1 l-2tp

FOR SALE—Old« Bass Re
cording Trombone with F thumb 
attachment. Charles Beaton.

1 l-3rp

Something To Think 
About

6th. Street Church of Chriit 
Box 515 —  Friona, Texaa

A prominent banker tells of 
the time when he was invited 
to com* to Washington for an 
ax tensive period of training on 
how to detect counterfeit money.
"How many counterfeit coins 
did you examine while you were 
there?" a friend asked, "You 
w ill be surprised," the banker replied, "WTien I te ll you that wa did not see a single counterfeit. 
WE CONCENTRATED ON THE GENUINEI They told us that the best way to detect a counterfeit 
is to be so fam ilia r with the genuine that we could detect even the slightest deviation from the 
real thing."

May we suggest that the same la true where C hristian ity is concerned. The wotld In which we 
lived has created counterfeit gods, a counterfeit Christ, a counterfeit gospel, and needless to say 
counterfeit teachers, a counterfeit peace and security. This no doubt, la why the apostle Paul 
said, "P rove all things; hold fast to that which Is good." (1 These. 5:21) Thera Is only one way 
to provs a ll things, and that Is to compare them with the genuine, the Bible. But. until you know 
the Bible you w ill never be able to detect the counterfeit. Our objective la to " r ig h tly  divide the 
word of tru th " and we Invite you to com* and study with us.

The Church - M an's Link 

With

His God

THE WISE MEN
The W'ls# Men who c tm * from the east to worship Christ showed their wisdom by 

their persistence in seeking Chrlet. It was not idle curiosity that moved these men! 
They were seekers aftsr truth and God. Therefor#, after they discovered the star, 
they set out to find the On* of whom It spoke. Going to Jerusalem meant thay muat 
make a long, d ifficu lt, and hard Journey, but they counted It as nothing because of thalr 
strong desire to find the King of tha Jewa, And thasa men were Gentiles I Christ's own 
countrymen who knew the birthplace of the Messiah would not go flva m ilts  to Bethlaham 
to find hlm l W ill tha Wla# Man soma day condamn some of ua for our Indifference 
to the value of spiritual prlvllagas? Thay sought tha Christ until thay found Him; than 
they worshipped Him and offered gifts. Dare we do leas?

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday S chool................    10 t .  m.
P reach ing...............   11 a. m.
Young People'! M eeting .,6:30p.m .
Preaching ..........................7:30 p. m.

Wednesday
Prayer S erv ice ................ 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School . . . . .  9;45 a, m. 
Preaching Services .. . 10:55 a. m.
Training U nion................. 6:00 p m.
Preaching Service . . . .  7:00 p. m 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting at 6:00 
Officers It Teachers Meeting 7:15 
Wednesday WML ,3j00 p m

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Sunday Servlets
Church School.....................10 a. m.
W or ship . ...........................11 a. m.
P ilgrim  Ftllowehip , , , ,  , 5 p. m,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
RHEA

Blbla Class and
Sunday School.............9:30 a. m.

Divins S e rv le ts ...........10:30 a. m.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Tenth i  Euclid St.

Morning Worship . .Sun. 10t30 a. m. 
Evening Worship . . . .  ,.7*30 p, m.

FRIONA ME7H06lST CHURCH
Sunday Services
Sunday School ................ Sunday Services
Morning Worship . , . . 11:00 Sunday School . . . .
Young People's Meeting . . 6:30 Church Servlet . . . . . . 11 a. m.
Evening Worship . . . . MYF meetings . . . . a a 6 P* m#
Wednesday Service . . . Evening Worship . , . • • 7 p, m.

Wednesday
SIXTH STREET Choir p ra c tice .............. . 7:30 p, m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Servlets CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Bible Classes ................... 2 Bike. North Of Hospital
Morning Worship . . . . 10:30
Evening Worship . , . . . 6:00 Sunday School . . . .
Le lies Bible Class Tuts Morning Worhelp • , . . 10:30

(Classes for ch ild ren ), . . 4 p. m. Training 'Union . . .
Ladies Bible Class W*d . . 9:30 Evening Worship , , ,
Wednesday Services , , . . 8 p. m. Wednesday ....................

This M enage Sponsored By The Follow ing Friona Businesses
C ontinen ta l G ra in  Co,

Preach CranfUl

Ethridge-Spring
Agency

Insurance 6 Loent

Friona C Of CAA 

Friona Consumers
Co-Op Oils k Cresses

Friona M otors 

Kendrick O il Co.
Phillips -  Jobber

Bainum Butane
Phone 6221

Bi W ise Drug
Your Rexell Store

P igg ly W ig g ly
We Give S k H Green Stempe

Friona B attgry 
A Electric
Johnny WUeon

Crow's S laugh te ring
Wholesale k Retail Meata

The Friona Star
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M OD Organizational Meet Monday
An organizational meeting for Dimes drive Is scheduled fo r 7.30 m the Bovina Huh School 

the Parmer County March of Monday night, December 19, at building.

Stop wishin'...
Most

for
your
Money

versa-f//t 3-TKACK TIIT-ACTIOH
Aluminum Combination Window

Two glass panels and screen 
. . . each on its own true* . . . 

are always in place . . ready to use. They 
tilt in for easy cleaning... lock back securely.

D U O  D E L U X E

Aluminum Combination Door 
complete with all hardware

product$ of tho Woothor- Proof Co.

See Them 

A t

Carl McCaslIn 
Lum ber. Inc.

Phone 9911 A Complete Building Service Frioao

Antifreeze Isn’t Needed 

By Horses 

& Reindeer, 

But Last Week’s 

Cold Spell Proved 

Radiators Must 

Be Protected.

Stock Up Now  

Before More Freezing 

Weather.

Only $ 1 1  Per Case 

Protect Your Equipment From Damage

We Give S&H Green Stamps

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

Friona

Cary Joe Mazneaa. county 
chairman of the March of 
Dimes, aslca that all past and 
present workers of the Dimes 
drive, and representatives of 
every civic organization in the 
county be on hand at the m ee t
ing.

Special film s w ill he shown 
at the meetmg and the group 
w ill map out plana for the 
month-long drive In January.

Magneaa stresses the im 
portance of each civic club 
having representatives In at
tendance at the meeting since 
many helpful suggestions w ill 
be given on Mays and means 
of raising money during the 
drive.

In addition to Infantile 
paralysis, the March of Dimes 
drive Is being broadened this 
year to Include many other 
crippling diseases, Magness 
points out. Not only w ill money 
raised from the drive be used 
to combat polio, but It w ill be 
used for research and treatment 
of other diseases as well.

The name of the national 
organization has been changed 
from the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis to the 
National Foundation.

Cagers
Divide
Pair
fr io n a  Squaws whipped Far- 

well 62-29 while the Chiefs 
were dropping a 24-40 decision 
to the Steers here Tuesday

night.
Guards E leaner Dodson and 

Jlmette McLean drew praise 
for their defensive work In the 
Squaws* behalf, and a ll three 
starting forwards had a good 
night, Su-Zan Harper, Tommy 
Lewellen and Pam Roden ac
counted for the scoring punch.

Tommy W illiam* scored 12 
for Farwell to lead scoring, 
with none of the Chiefs hitting 
in double figures.

Sign along a Florida road: 
“ Keep Florida green. Bring
monev.* *

We Make 
Loans On 
New Or 
Existing 

Dwellings

Hi-Plains Savings 
& Loan

Eric Rushing 
Ph. 5301 Friona

Home Office 
Hereford Ph. EM 4-3535

Cranfill—White
Zola Cranfill John F. White

Bookkeeping A Tax Service 

Announce* A New Office Location 

OFFICE NO. 1 

IN THE

MABRY BUILDING
Main

Friona Ph. 9931

DON’T  
F O R G E T ...
A  0  1  Sem i-Annual 
■ / 0  D iv idends  

FRIONA TEXAS A t
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

CREDIT COMMITTEE 
MEETS EACH MONDAY 

Legion Bldg Phone 3301
M rs. Lucy Jones, M gr.-Trees.

KRAFT S 1IT PUFF
MARSHMALLOWS
BETTY CROCKER
BISQUICK

10 Oi

40 Oi Bsi

• ie ivr  TOMATO JUICE
LIBBY

-4  KRAUT

23c
49c
23c2 300 Cans

7* WeM I

2 303 Cam 3 1 ^

IMPERIAL

SUGAR
Pure Cane 

10-Lb. Bag

99
Pimpfev
0» ChnfrypiesH I

COl Of M NIP

ORANGE JUICE
BAMOUf T Cltckae lee' *  Turk**

MEAT PIES . *
WfRPtR ttDGf 'ARMS Chocs ef Flavors

PUFFED PASTRIES

3SS l ]

39c 
19c 
59c11 0i p»|

QUANTITY

RlfiWTS

RESERVE0

SCHILLINGS A A .

CINNAMON »  Z J C
♦

43c

BLACK PEPPER 4c!’ 29 C

SCHILLING S POWDERED

NUTMEG « * * « .
»T-1epCi 

WHITE swan

Prices Good Thursday, Friday, 

Saturday, Monday,Tuesday 

& Wednesday.

PLANTER* C0CKTAA

PEANUTS ' l ?  3 5 C
Planters 7 oi ĉT̂ TJI
MIXED NUTS 4SC
hMT[»sI W l  C a p *

CASHEW NUTS J 9 V

Quantity
Rights

Reserved

LIBBY S VIENNA

SAUSAGE
2S. 43C

firsMt A Medium

EGGS 
59tOernr

CLUB 
STEAK

SLAB
BACON

BOLOGNA

MEATS
Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

69<
494
434

MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE

PowM Can

PRODUCE

GRAPES

GRAPEFRUIT

RED
POTATOES

Lb.

Lb.

25 Lb. 
Bag

i7< 65t
25<

jiihite S wan

m .  m ':

. f S s s s e s f t -

We Have a
Complete Aisortment of 

CHRISTMAS CANDY AND NUTS
ARGARINE
2 EL. 35C

C R A N B ER R Y .
SAUCE = 1

I6 - O 1
Cart* 43t

“ You Are A lw a y s  Among Friends At Super S iv t”

W hite’s
Superm arket

We Deliver 

Ph. 3131 - Friona

We Give Double Thrift 
Stamps, Double On 
Wednesday With Each $2, 
Cash Purchase Or More.
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Members Of Friona Ski Club 
Plan Weeks Stay At Red R iver

rh« Friona Ski Club members 
have made reservations (or 85 
at the Red River Ski Lodge 
(or the week beginning Dec. 
2<S. The Navajo Lodge and part
>){ lh «  T I  ,o>iv« h i v r  i<v«n
reserve! for the group.

Organization of the Ski Club 
was begun this year in Friona 
and has 8 1 members. The Club 
belongs to the National ski 
Association.

Members and their families 
planning to make the tr ip  are

M r. and Mrs. Andy Hurst, M r 
and Mrs. Newman Jarre ll Jr.. 
M r. and Mrs Deon Awtrey. 
M r. and Mrs. H. W Awtrey. 
M r. and Mrs. Danny Mack Hain- 
ufft and M r. and .Mrs. Taal 
Hall. Also M r. and Mrs. Glenn 
Reeve Sr., Mrs. Fay Reeve, 
M r. and Mrs. Rene Snead. Mr 
and M rs, David Grimsley. Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Shackelford, M r. 
and M rs. Wayne Garth, Mr. 
and Mrs. B ill W'ooley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Worley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Fite.

O f Interest To

THE WOMEN
Surprise Coffee Fetes 
Mrs Jim Cocannouer

Families Honored By Auxiliary Members
Members of the Fireman's ing, Dec. 12, in the school cafe-

Auxlllary honored their hus
bands and families with a 
Christmas dinner Monday even-

Pre-Inventory Sale 
ALL PAINTS & SUNDRIES

20% Off
Buy Nowr For Your Spring & Summer Use.

PICTURE FRAMING
Many Selections To Choose From 

_______ FREE ESTIMATES________

HOBBY SETS K)% Off
Model Cars 

Model Airplanes 
(Battery Powered)

Coarl Craft Sets 
Mosaic Tile Sets 

Paint By Number Sets

ART PLASTER PLACKS
Many To Choose From 
Paint Your Own As 
Gifts Or For Yourself

Picture Frames 
Plates
Mirror Frame

Stephens 
Paint & Supply

Ph. 9531 Friona
Across The Street From The Nowspapor Office

teria.
The menu consisted of tur

key, dressing, green beans, 
sa l ads ,  cranberry sauce. 
French bread, pie. coffee and
punch.

Santa Claus arrived at 9 
o'clock with gifts for the chil
dren, and the adults exchanged 
gifts.

Guests present were M r. 
and M rs. B ill Morgan and fam
ily , M r. and M rs. C. S, Balnum 
and M r. and M rs. Ben Moor
man and fam ily.

Others attending were M r. 
and M rs, Tommie Jones and 
fam ily, M r. and M rs. Joe Mann 
and fam ily, M r. and M rs. Buddy 
Squyres and fam ily, M r. and 
M rs. J.P. Sims and fam ily, M r. 
and M rs. J.C. Blankenship, M r. 
and M r s  Leo Reed and family 
and M r. and M rs. L. D, Tay
lor. Kennie and Robin.

Calvary Baptist 
Church Has 
Christmas Dinner
Last Wednesday evening while 

Icicles were hanging, streets 
and side walks were slippery, 
and most people at home en
joying the w armth of their home. 
13' Calvary Baptist Church 
members were served a de
licious Turkey Christmas Din
ner. A Program was presented 
by different departments of the 
Sunday School which had as their 
theme "Christmas In other 
Lands." The program was en
joyed by all.

The "L o ttie  Moon" Foreign 
Mission Offering was launched 
at this time and last Sunday 
the Church went over its goal 
of $500.00 fo r a total amount 
of $732.21. It is believed by 
many of the church leaders that 
the amount w ill reach $800.00 
before the last of December

The Church is now planning 
to have a "Dedication Service" 
in January or Fabruary depend
ing on the completion date of 
the new Educational Unit which 
is now under construction.

' c h R i s t m a s  

GIFT -A - RAMA
Featuring A Full Stock Of Gift Items 

For The Entire Family. We Carry 

Nationally Advertised, Name - Brand Merchandise. 

Here Are A Few Suggestions 

For The Men On Your List.

BILLFOLDS The New Improved

Compact By Tex Tan

Introductory Offer — Buy A $5 Or $7 Billfold 

Get A $2.50 Belt FREE

Other Gift Items By Tex Tan

BRADFORD HATS

Mustang Junior Style M l *

Mustang Senior Style M250

HURST'S
FRIONA

Also M r. and M rs. Glenn 
Reeve Jr. and Glenda. M r. and 
M rs, W, H. Ford, Kenneth and 
Chole Ann, M r. and M rs, Ed
win 1 , Bridges, Mike and Val
eria, M r. and M rs. Ruben Tay
lo r and fam ily, M r. and M rs, 
B ill Raney, Steve and Mike. 
M r, and M rs. Robert Zetzsche, 
Robin and Bobby, and M r. and 
M rs. Dan Knelzer.

Also M r. and M rs. Earl 
F, Graham. Laqulta and E ar- 
llne M r. and M rs. O.C. Jones, 
M r. and M rs. Kenneth W11 Hams, 
and fam ily, M r. and M rs. J.D. 
Sanders and fam ily, M r. and 
M rs. Ralph Shirley and famUy, 
M r. and M m . Lee Campbell 
and fam ily, and M rs. Howard 
Mayfield.

M rs. Jim Cocannouer was 
honored with s surprise coffee 
and housewarming Wednesday, 
Dec. 7, In her new home at 
5th and Grand,

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Masdames Doyle Cum
mings, Newman Jarre ll Sr., 
Raymond Fleming and I nnis 
Cummings.

Attending and sending gifts 
were Mesdames Paul Smith, 
Hardy May, Ancel Renner, Bob 
Rlethmayer, John Hays, Fd 
Boggi-s , Rene Snead, F.lvln 
Wilson, D L Carmichael, 
Johnny Hand, John Blackburn 
and J. V. Houser.

Also Mevdames Lucy Welch,

Dr M. C Adams 
Guest Speaker
D r. M, C. Adams of Hereford 

wag the guest speaker at the 
Friona Methodist Church Sun
day, Dec. 11. He explained the 
Builder's Club program.

James Procter. BUI Wooley, 
f Ua Faye Holcomb, Gordon 
Shackelford, Nelson Welch, 
John Hand, R.L, Bates, J.M. 
Watson, David Grimsley, Eu
gene poggess.C apt tennis. Har
old LU lard. Pearl McClain, Ray 
Dean Fleming, Don Reeve, 
Floyd Crume, Alice Fling and 
Ben Neely and Lisa, Tdrry Sue, 
K irk and Scott Cummings.

Dinner guests In the Marten- 
sen home Sunday were; M r. and 
M rs, I lmer Deyke and ch il
dren and M r. and M rs. Arnold 
Martensen of Boulder. Colo, 
M r. and M rs. Arnold Marten- 
sen returned to Boulder, Colo,, 
the past week. Ehey had been 
visiting with their daughter and 
fam ily, the t im e r Deykes; also 
with their son end his fam ily, 
the Ray Martensens.

M r. and Mrs. Calvin Floyd 
have recently moved into their 
home that they purchased from 
M rs. Hester Johnson at 1003 
Pierce St.

Mrs Newt Gore ♦ 
Hosts Mekka Circle

The Mekka C irc le  met Wednes
day. Dec. 7, at 9 a.m. In th 
home of M rs. Newt Gore,

The program was opened 
with s prayer given by M rs. 
Gore. A play was presented 
by the g rm ip  entitled "T h u  
Is His B irthday." teaching that' 
Christ should be the center o|  ̂
Christmas In the home.

A tradition that Is carried 
out In each home at Christmas 
time was given by the members, 
M rs. Russel O'Brlsn gave the 
closing prayer.

M rs. Gore served coffee bread, 
nuts and coffee to Mesdames 
Mack Balnum, B ill Baxter, Dor-{ 
othy Hough, Guy Letts, Wes 
Long, Russel O 'Brian, Bob Rule 
and B illy  Sides.
__________________ __ J

M r. and Mrs. Dee Tiptop 
of Sen Bernardino, C alif., are 
visiting in the home of Dr. and 
M rs. Loyd Shackelford and 
fam ily for several weeks. They 
plan to be here through the 
Christmas holidays. M r. and 
Mra. Tlpeon are the parents of 
M rs. Shackelford.

FINE■Hftojjsy
AT E V E R Y D A Y  LO W  P R I C E S

You’ll low our delicious FRYERS

CHUCK

Lb. 35t

ROAST
Lb.

H A M  HOCKS Lb.

49C

22C

W e Have 
Christmas Hams

All Meat

BOLOGNA

49C Lb.

Ask About Our Turkeys

Washington Red

DELICIOUS
APPLES

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Tangelo & Kunquats

Celery
Lb. 21t 12t Lb. Tangerines 23t Lb.

Lanes Festival ICE CREAM Vi Gal. 59c
Shurfresh BISCUITS 9C Can

Maryland
Club COFFEE 1 Lb. Can 69C

Waxahachie Chief

HONEY 5 Lb. 
Can 109

Shurfine

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

300
Can 19C

Libby’s

Lilt 303
Green Beans c°" 20C

Shurfine

BARTLETT
PEARS

303
Can 24C

Doles

PINEAPPLE
SLICES

Flat
Can 15C

Shurfine Sliced

- r r - r r  303BEETS Can 14c

Double S&H Green Stamps On A l l  C ash  
P u rc h a s e s  O v e r S 2 .V )

Your Home Ow ned Affiliated Food Store

Every
Wednesday

Phono 2111 Friona
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Cotton Harvest Will 
Exceed 40,000 Bales

With s til l a few fields of 
cotton remaining to l>c 
harvested, Parmer County's 
cotton gins have handled slightly 
over 38.000 hales.

When It Is complete, the 
overall pnxluciion w ill be In 
excels of 40,000 bales.

That was the st<>ry received 
this week from the 15 gins 
In the c u n ty , and nearly all 
of the glnners expressel 
“ m ild amazement" about the 
19e>0 cotton output,

" I t  was considerably better 
than we expected before the har
vest began," was a statement 
that pretty well sums up the 
consensus of opinion among the 
men who handled this year's 
cotton crop.

Considering that there was 
widespread hall damage during 
the fall months, on top of what 
had been an adverse growing 
season, the pre-harvest esti
mate had been lowered to ap
proximately 35,000 bales.

However, as the harvest 
got under way, both >i#IJa and 
grades, while 'a r below what 
they have been in g>nd years, 
were much better than had been

anticipated,
Glnners report that the aver

age yield Is from 3/4 of a 
bale to 1 1/4 bales.W hen every
thing Is averaged out, the 
county-wide yield comes out 
slightly better than a hale per 
acre.

A ll of the grades have been 
"m iddling with light spot, and 
a fa irly  good staple." accord
ing to the reports.

Average price paid to the 
farmers has been from 24 to 
2b cents.

Surprisingly enough, the 
reports from all parts of the 
county were Identical with the 
exception of one from the Joe 
M. Brown Gin near Bovina. 
Located north of Bovina, the 
gin reported exceptionally low 
yields and low grades.

" A ll  of our area north of 
town received severe hall dam
age," says Joe Brown, owner, 
In explaining the reason for this 
one exception. Both the yields 
and grades wei e lower than 
last year, he adds.

However, Ovll L awl is of 
Lawlla and Ely Gin. at Bovina 
reported higher yields and good

41 Attend Cattle 
Feeders Meeting

fo r t)-o n e  cattlemen i<l the 
Parmer County area were In 
attendance last Tuesday after
noon at the r rlona State Bank 
to hear three Interesting re- 
pnrts on several aspects of 
the cattle feeding business.

Gast m Wells of Dumas re
ported on "Why and how we 
built the Moore Countv Feed 
l n ts ,"  A corporation was 
forme.' by 49 Individuals after 
several attempts to get Indi
viduals to Invest In a feeding 
operation failed, Wells told the 
group.

line fee l lots have t*en leased 
to a Nebraska firm  and locall> 
grown teed and cattle w ill be 
utilized In the operation.

B<*b Spencer, secretary of 
the C lovl* Chamber of Com-

Irrigation
Systems

C oncrete Pipe 
Aluminum Pipe 
Plastic Pipe 

Contact
PAUL A. HALL

Ph. 2331 Friona

Or

CO.

I 'h .  J7o0-Mu le tth o e

merce, w as present at the meet
ing and told the group that the 
chances of acquiring a Swift 
and Company slaughter plant 
at Clov Is were very good.

"We have the Inside tra ck ," 
Spencer said, and there should 
be some offic ia l word on the 
proposal in the near future.

If Swift and Company does 
decide to construct the plant 
In Clovis, u w ill probablv be 
about a year and a half be- 
fo r It is In operation, Spencer 
said.

The other talk at the cattle 
feeders meeting was given by 
A. W. "D ub " Anthony, president 
of the Parmer Count) Grain 
Sorghum Producers Associa
tion, Anthony told of a recent 
tour he made of feeding opera
tions In the mldwestern states.

1’atient; Tell me the truth, 
Doc. What's the troub le ’

Doctor: W ell, I ’m not quite 
sure. But if you were a build
ing, you'd be condemned.

Wanted-All Your 
Shoe Repair

SKINNER'S
Clovis Boot Shop 

308 Pile Clovis, New Mex.

New A R e b u ilt 
Electric M o to rs

For All Purposes

1 lec trtc  Motor Rewinding 
General N b a rte r  Service

Crow n
Electric

H i>3-543.3 P20 W.7th..Clovis

A D AM ?
DRILLING CO.
W A T IR  W ELL D R ILL IN G

IA Y N E  D )A l 2921 PUMP A GEAR 
PUMPS, INC. n ig h t w m i  HEAD REPAIRS

A U  MAKESSeles 4
Friona Texas

For CHRISTMAS

V•Lingerie 
•Hattie Carnige 

Colognes
•Costume Jewelry 
•Sweaters & Skirts 

Dyed To March 
•Dresses 
•Coats

Use Our Lay-A-Way
ERIE GIFT WRAPPING

The Fashion Shop
On

" The Faahion Corner Of C LO V IS "
521 Main P03-5431

grades. This gin Is located 
east of Bovina and the hall 
damage In that area was not 
quite as severe.

"We didn’t have many big 
yields, but the cotton averaged 
around a hale," l  awlis says, 
adding that the harvest was a 
lit t le  hetter than lost year's.

In the Friona. Huh and l.az- 
buddie areas, the reports were 
the same. Average yield was 
hetter than a bale per acre and 
the grades were much better 
than had been expected, accord
ing to the seven gin operators 
In those areas.

One of the highest yields 
In the county was reported by 
Vernon White, who farms east 
of Hub. On 37 acres, he har
vested 80 bales of cotton for an 
average slightly in excess of 
two hales. This yield was re
ported by the West Hub Gin.

Also reporting an exceptional 
yield for this "o ff yea r" waa 
Eugene F ills  of the Hub area 
who had one field making about 
1 3/4 baes. On 95 acres. E llis  
averaged 846 pounds of lin t 
per acre.

In the Far we 11, Oklahoma

Land and Laria t areas, there 
were also some exceptionally 
high yielda, but where there 
waa heavy hall damage, yields 
were quite low,

L .L . Cooper of Cooper Gin 
said that there were some yields 
in the Farwell area close to 
two bales, but he guessed the 
average to be about a bale.

Fd Nickels of Nickels Gin 
estimated that the average yield 
waa about 3/4 of a bale, but 
he said there was quite a bit 
that made from 1 bale to 1 1/4 
bales per acre. He thought the 
yields were off some from last 
year.

A ll of the county glnnera 
reported the harvest lacked only 
a few fields of being complete. 
Fstlmates of how many more 
bales the gins would handle 
ranged from 30 balea to 500.

The average guess was about 
200 bales. If this were the case, 
the IS gins would handle an 
additional 3,000 bales, pushing 
the county total to 41,000 balea.

That would make the 1960 
Parmer Count) cotton harvest 
about the same as last year, 
and probably Just a little  batter.

<1 '  ‘\ (  * L
W, i

l
Lm.

w . ’ 75

i)
4 ij

1 'i

/

STRIPPED COTTON STALKS protruding upward from five to 
six inches of snow indicate how timel> last week's snow was 
to the area. With few exceptions, all of the fields of cotton 
in the country have haen harvested, and the evenly-distributed 
snow w ill help to provide a good molature base for next 
year’ s crop. Moisture content in the snow was about 1 1/2 
Inches and It w ill be highly beneficial to tha 106,000 acres of 
wheat in the county.

THE H IGH PLAINS

FARM AND HOME

Part Deed, Melvin Sachs, et 
al, Irene Gober. et al, Sect. 
31 T2N RIF

W, D., Panhandle Steel Bldg. 
Inc., Howard M. H ick*, et al, 
Tract 4 Kellehor Sub.

Sheriff Deed, Chas. Lovelace 
Sheriff. John Porter 1 1, R, 
Stewart Blk l ,  2, 3, L 4 Rob
inson Add. Farwell 

W.D.. L. G. Blake, 1 irs t 
Fed. Sav. i  Loan, $. 4" ft. 
Lot 3 1 32 ft. Lot 4 Blk
3 Lakeside Add. Friona 

D.T., Fred C. L W. Ray

Olds, Citizens Natl. Berk, Abi
lene, S. 4** ft. Lnt 3 L N, 
32 ft. Lot 4 Blk 3 LakeMde 
Add. Friona

W, D., l x  Walter Maxwell, 
et ux, Emma Bonds. S/2 Sect. 
41 Kelly H

Red. Tax Lien L.S.A., Cleo 
M. I  Fva L. Smith. See Record

A ff. M.Llen, Howard G riffin , 
St. A n r 't Catholic Church, Blk 
41 Bovina

Experience is what you have 
left when everything e lte  Is 
gone.

Soil Fertility Program 

Slated Thursday At Hub
A four-point t  >U fe r tility  

program 1* scheduled for 
Thursday night, December 15, 
at the Hub Community Center, 
beginning at 7;30, reports Joe 
Jones, Parmer County Agent.

A ll fe r t iliz e r  dealers, lending 
agencies, government agencies 
and their committees, voca
tional agricu ltura l teachers, 
glnner*, elevator >perators, 
heads of each Chamber of Com
merce and service organ
izations, along with their com
mittees on agriculture, heads 
of farm organizations, heads 
of commodity groups, and other 
Interested persons are urged to 
be on hand.

B ill Gunter, area agronomist 
with the extension service w ill 
he present to discuss the " fo u r-  
point fe r t ility  p rogram ," Jones 
says. The program w ill be based 
on balanced fe r t ility , soil and 
water management, efficient 
production, and quality harvest
ing and marketing.

Proper methods of fe r t i l i 
zation and soil testing w ill be 
stressed at the meeting.

"The foundation for such a 
soil fe r t ility  program begins 
with the soil te s t," Jones says, 
and he points out that anew soil 
testing laboratory was recently 
opened at Lubbock by the I exas

A iM  College. The laborator) 
is now available for analyzing 
soils and making recommen
dations.

"We realize that we have 
not been putting Into practice 
a ll the scientific research 
available to agricu ltu re ," Jones 
says In explaining the purpose 
of the meeting.

"The Parmer County com
mittee on soil fe r t ility  feels 
a Joint e ffort should be made

by all to do a more efficient 
Job of production each year "  
the agent adds.

The committee, which recent
ly met In Bovina and heard a 
discussion on the "fo u r point 
p rogram ," urge* everyone to 
attend and to help make plans 
to keep Parmer County agri
culture a growing business, 
based on the most efficient 
method research has to o ffe r,"  
Jones says.

Courthouse

INSTRUMENTS FILED WFFK 
F ND1NG DrC, 5, I960 

M. L „  T. W, Fuller, et ux, 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co., part 
Blk "6 Bovina

Abst.Judg, J' hnson pool. 
Charles I . Flippe- See Record

7
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Book Your 1961 
Genetic Giant Seed 
Now A ll \  arletles 
Available. Yield* 
From Genetic Giant 
Have Not Been Dis
appointing . Compare 
It W ith Othera. Ask 
About Genetic Giant 
Dw«rf Com- Another 
Good Crop For The 
ria ln s .

HENDERSON
Grain L Seed C u. Inc.

- -F arw ell- -

A teacher was questioning 
some of her students. "Can 
you take your warm overcoats 
o ff? "

"Y e s ,"  said one child.
"Can the bear take his warm 

overcoat o ff? "
"No, m a 'm ."
"Why not?"
This poser met with a long 

silence. Finally a lit t le  one 
spoke up. "Please, ma’m, be
cause only God knows where the 
buttons s re ."

Dutch Q u icko l

MONY Now
Moans

MONeY Later

Holiday

Specials

RECLINING CHAIRS
Choice Styles & Colors

Priced f r o m ..........................$59.95
Less Old C h a ir .................... 10.00

You Pay. . . . $49.95

All LAMPS, 
PICTURES, 
MIRRORS 
and CLOCKS

20 % OH

Modern Plastic

Swivol Tub Chain

Ideal for Den 

Reg. 139.95

Now (w ith trade) $29.95

2 - Pc.
Bodroom Suit*

Blonde double dresser 
- bookcase headboard 
Reg. 199.96

Now (*>»h trade) $69.95

Platform Rockort

Choice Colors--Fr»eze 

Reg. $39.95

Now (w ith trade) $ 2 995

Hido - A - Bod, with innerspring mattress, 
choice nylon cover in beige or turquoise.
or  beige plastic. Reg...........$249.95

Now, With Trado - In ___ $189.95

Hatiocki, From . . . .  $6.95

S & S Furniture, Inc.
Jim Bob Smart, Owner fex ico ,  N. M.

Heifers being fed in the 
self feeding demonstration

t

Results Of Purina Self Feeding 
Demonstration After 34 Days

Starting Weight Per Head 474 Lbs.
Weight At End Of 34 Days 546 Lbs.

Average Daily Gain Per Head Gain 2.14 Lbs.

Pounds Of Feed Per Pound 

Feed Cost Per Pound Gain 

Yardage Per Pound Gain

Total Cost Per Pound Gain

Demonstration Sponsored By

6.65 Lbs. 

14.63< 

2.33< 

16.96<

CUMMINGS FARM STORE INC.
Ph. 9111

r
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Increased Pork 
Production Might Be 
Profitable In Texas

r • i
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USDA Gives Spring 
Vegetables
Vegetable growers have to 

take a look.* look ahead at plant
ing time to make sure there 'll 
he a good market for the pro
duce the\ harvest, month later, 
points out Clyde bincletary, ex
tension horticu ltu ris t at Texas 
A iM  Collette.

While each grower has to 
make his own decisions, the 
L . S. Department of A g ri
culture offers some help with 
acreage-marketing guide* on 
vegetable crops. The guides 
are based on expected temand, 
orderly marketing ami average 
yields.

Just released are acreage- 
marketing guides fo r 19M 
spring vegetables and melons.

If rexas growers follow these 
recommendations, thev’ l l  plant 
10 per cent more early -spring 
tomatoes and 5 per cent more 
late-sprlnc tomatoes, this vear 
than last.

The guides also call for 20 
per cent fewer acres in carrots 
and eggplants in Texas: 51 per 
cent less early-spring cau li
flow er, celery, and cucumbers:

A per c ent more ea rl\-sp ring  
cabbage and lettuce, late-sprinc 
sweetcorn and spring w ater
melons, and 10 per cent more 
spring cantaloupes.

It is recommended that 
acreages of othei spring 
vegetables he unchanged from 
19r>0 plantings. Most w ill he 
harvested in A p ril, May and 
June. 1961,

The l  sDA guides call for 4 
per cent more spring vegetables 
fo r fresh use, and A per cent 
more 19ni spring melon 
acreage, fo r all states that 
produce these crops.

Compliance with the guides 
is voluntary, although any l  SPA 
assistance to producers w ilt be 
conditioned on compliance in 
specify areas.

Mother : "When those bad 
l it t le  boys threw rocks at you. 
why didn't you come and get 
m t1"

bon: "Gee, Ma, you couldn't 
hit the side of a barn f"

Dr. W illiam Bmmhm

O ptom etr is t

anounces rhe removal o f his office
to

13th and Summitr. Friona. Texas 
fone half block south o f Hospital!

Mon. thru Fn.
V A. M. - 6 P. M.

Telephone 
4051

IT’S TIME
To List Your Farm O r Ranch

Make A Profitable Deal

NOW

W e H a ve  W a it in g  Buyers 

The Com petent Personnel O f

Sasser Real Estate
Are W a n t in g  To Help You

Farm And Ranch Fxpert

SASSER
REAL ESTATE

615 Main - Clovis - PO 3-4441

M il l IV  ARl N \D  IN A s\(>W -0>VI R! ») PASTl Rl was this 
herd of itt le  or the I M McFarland farm  between llovina 
and barwel! Cattlemen report that the snow was also beneficial 
to the cattle, since it brought to an end an "Indian summer "  
I"he warm days and col I nights preceding the snow had made 
fu r n my ases .>f pneumonia among cattle on the Hains and 
the o il weather helped to alleviate this situation I>ie snow 
was not had enough to im pair feeding operation*. so the cattle 
a - u whole w ill l>eneflt from this type of weather.

The search continues for 
strains and fam ilies of hops 
which are p ro lific , w ill make 
fast, efficient gains and yield 
carcasses with a high percent
age of ham and loin. The state
wide »wme carcass test offers 
both purebred and commercial 
swine prov icers of Texas an 
opportunity to ?et information 
on the ir animals and aid m the 
search, says T. D. Tanksley, 
extension animal hushanJman.

Mnce fac ilities  are available 
fo r feeling only l'TR head of 
hogs, the specialist suggests 
that entires be made at once. 
I wo litterm ates of either sex 
w ill constitute an entry. The 
pigs are to be delivered to the 
Texas ALM College SwineCen- 
te r etweer. January 2-15, 14M 
at weights between 50 and 100 
pounds. A health certifica te  
from  a licensed veterinarian 
must be presented at time of
delivery.

The pigs w ill self-feed on 
a highly fo rtified  ration 
designed to get maximum gain 
and muscle development, Tank
sley said. They w ill be finfshed 
or concrete feeding floors.

TTus uniform feeding and 
management plan w ill help 
Identify the really "m ea ty " 
seedstock because the major 
differences in carcass desira
b ility w ill be the result of breed
ing, Tanksley pointed out. It 
w il l also perm it hog value to 
be figured on a live-weight 
basis including dressing per
cents e.

The eval uatlon information w Ul 
be released 'uring the tenth 
annual Texas AfcM College 
bwme Short Course scheduled 
fo r next April 3-4, A ll pigs 
entered in the test w ill he 
purchased by the Animal Hus
bandry Department but each w ill 
be earmarked and entered in 
the breeder ’ < name. In
formation on gains and carcass 
characteristics w ill be provided 
on each animal.

Tank>lfy said the resting 
program w ill enable hog pro- 
d .ce rs  to get carcass In- 
for- atlon on their animals at

th« lowest possible cost and 
that purebred breeders could 
use the pies for hreed ce r
tification records.

Local county agents have de
tailed information on the pro
gram.

G uard
Against
Fire

What would you and your 
fam ily  do In case of a f i r e -7 
Do you have any emergency 
plan’  The Texas Farm and 
Ranch Safety Council says that 
if every member of the family 
knows what to do in case of 
fire , severe property damage or 
even loss of life  may be pre
vented.

The Councilmen urgefam ilies 
to wrork out a simple emergency- 
plan that is understood, and 
even rehearsed periodically, by 
a ll members of the fam ily. 
Basically, the plan should In
volve calling the fire  depart
ment, getting the family to 
safety and saving animals or 
farm  livestock.

The more isolated your place 
is, the more important it is to 
have flre -flgh ting  equipment on 
hand. Such common tools as 
rakes, axes, shovels, a ladder 
and garden hoses are valuable 
fo r flrh t ln r  small fires . It is 
a ito  a good idea to have rom - 
m erlca l f ire  extinguishers 
handy. Dry chemical or carbon 
dioxide extinguishers should he 
available fo r use on flammable 
liquid or electric fires, the 
Council says.

Another valuable fire -figh ting  
aid is the farm  pond or i r r i 
gation canals, if pumps are 
available, water sources such as 
these could mean the difference 
between light or heavy losses. 
H igh-pressure orchard apray- 
ers can also double as f ire 
fighting equipment.

During 1959, Texas ranked 
15th In pork production In the 
United States. The 400 m illion
pound production figure was 
far short of the total consump
tion of pork In the state, says 
l  Inyd Bergsma, extension live
stock marketing specialist.

During the period 1945-49, 
Texas hog growers produced an 
average annual pig crop of 2,248 
thousand head, which accounted 
for 2,6 percent of the total 
L.S. pig crop. During the period 
1955-59, however. Texas ac
counted for only 1,8 percent 
of the total L.S. pig crop. The 
average annual pig crop fo r this 
period was l , "  15 thousand head. 
This is a 24 percent cut-back 
In the annual state pig crop 
In a 10-year period, explains 
Bergsma.

It is somewhat surprising

1961 Plans For Statewide 
Swine Carcass Test Released

Dklahoma Lane Farm Supply
BAIdwin 5-4366

that Texas producers would re
duce hug production to this 
<-xtent when feed supplies are 
so abundant, the specialist ob- 
serves. Grain sorghum produc
tion In the state during 1959 
was more than twice the 1948- 
57 average. The estimated grain 
sorghum supply on October 1 
of this year was In excess of 
9 m illion  tons, or 60 percent 
of the grain sorghum stocks 
In the United States, For the 
firs t 8 months of 1960, grain 
sorghum prices have averaged 
82,5 percent that of corn.

=8011 CONSERVATION- 
DISTRICT NEWS

With the huge feed reserve 
and the large shipments of pork 
coming Into the state, expanded 
hog production may offer a 
good potential for expanding 
Incomes of Texas farmers, 
Bergsma concludes.

z  OUR SOIL *  OUt STRENGTH

The

HAPPY HOMEMAKER
BY JUNE FLOYD

For each of the symbols of 
Christmas there Is a legend. 
Some of them are ancient and 
some have a special meaning 
for your fam ily.

Most homemakers make 
cookies, cakes and pies with 
lit t le  thought of how the custom 
to do so originated. Then, many 

f us have our own special 
reasons fo r some of the baking 
we do.

This bit of Information was 
copied from a magazine artic le  
on Christmas customs and
symbols,

"Cookies, the lit t le  cakes 
of Christmas may be as old as 
the f irs t child who ever begged 
a bit of dough from his mother 
at baking time then patted and 
rolled his own cake to be put 
In the oven along with the family 
loave-.

Small sweet cakes were used
as offerings to heathen god* 
and to guests long before the 
f irs t Christmas. They were part 
of the Roman celebration of 
Saturnalia. They were thought of 
at times as fa iry  cakes and left 
as gifts beside the cradles of 
newborn babies so the sp irits  
would take them and not the 
child.

Baked In the shape of angels, 
shepherds and theC hrls t-ch lld . 
frosted and gilded, they were 
hung on early Christmas trees, 
when the f i r  tree, which has 
been part of the Druid re lig ion, 
became part of the Christian 
German celebration of C hris t
m as,"

If y »u haven't made cookies 
for Christmas tree decorations, 
you might like to use the two 
rec lpes which follow;

SPICY TREES 
2 cups sifted all-purpose 

flour
1/ 2 teaspoon salt 
1 2 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon each baking 

powder, ginger and cloves 
1 1 2 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 'l teaspoon nutmeg 
1 2 cup shortening 
1/2 cup <ugar 
1 2 cup molasses 
1 egg. separa'ed 
Sift tngether flour, '■alt, soda, 

baking, powder and spices. 
Cream together shortening, 
sugar and molasses. Add egg 
volk; mix well. (Reserve egg 
white f r frosting.)

Sttr In flour m ixture; mix 
well. Roll out dough 1/4 Inch 
thick on luh tlv  floured board.

Cut with Christmas tree cookie 
cutter. Place on ungreased 
cookie sheets. Bake In moderate 
ovan 8-10 minutes.

Decorate with frosting made 
by sifting together 1 1/4 cups 
sifted confectioners' sugar and 
1/8 teaspoon cream of tartar 
and adding to egg whites to which 
1/4 teaspoon vanilla has been 
added. This m ixture must be 
beaten until it  holds its shape.

• • • •
SURPRISE CHRISTMAS 

STOCKINGS
1 cup soft shortening (part 

butter)
1/2 cup sifted confectioners’ 

sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
1/2 teaspoon almond flavor

ing
1/4 to 1/2 teaspoon red or 

green food coloring
2 1/4 cups sifted flour
1. 4 teaspoon salt
For Surprises use 9 candied 

cherries, quartered; 1/4 cup 
broken nuts; and 1/4 cup choco
late pieces.

Combine shortening, con
fectioners' sugar, flavorings 
and food coloring. Mix well. 
Blend In flour and salt. C h ill 
1 hour. Heat oven to 375,

In palm of hand pat 1 level 
tablespoon dough Into oblong 
3 x 1 1/2 Inches. Lengthwise 
down the center place "s u r
p r is e s ."  2 chocolate pieces, 1 
quarter cherry, 2 pieces of 
nuts. Mold dough around sur
prises and shape Into ro ll 3 
Inches long.

Place on ungreased baking 
sheets, turning end of roll to 
form a stocking. Bake at 375 
degree^ 10 to 15 minutes,Cool. 
Frost tops and toes with con
fectioners' sugar Icing.

The Parmer County Soil 
Conservation D is tric t now has 
four earth moving scrapers, of 
four yard capacity, for use by 
the people here in the county. 
Htree of those were bought 
new this year. This is just 
a part of the equipment that 
the D is tric t has available For 
the most part this is equip
ment that a farm er would not 
use very often and prohablv 
would not buy on his own lw - 
cause of the lim ited use he 
would get from it. For that 
reason the D is tr ic t has maJe 
It available at the prices as 
listed below.

Equipment that is available 
and the person that is in charge 
of is as follows.

A.L. Black of Friona is in 
charge of an Engler scraper, 
a Hancock grass seevler and 
a weed poison spreader.

C.T. Calaway, who lives 
10 miles west of Friona. is 
in charge of a Hancock grass 
seeder.

Roy Crawford, Bovina Ap. 
Teacher, has a weed poison 
spreader.

Bruce P arr of Black, T. O,

Lesly of I a^buddle, and Rober' 
Calaway of Farwell are in 
charge of the other three E ngler 
scrapers.

rhe scrapers rent fo r >7.5< 
per Jay, the weed poison 
spreaders rent for >4.00 pet 
day and the grass seeders r4nt 
fo r 30c per acre with a >5.00 
minimum per day.

Phis Soil Conservation D is
tr ic t also has a Bell and Howell, 
16MM, sound projector, a Kodak 
slide projector and an Eicar 
tape recorder that can be used 
without charge. This equip
ment is located at the SC5 
o ffice  In Friona.

'What does your husband Jo ’ "  
one wife asked another.

"H e 's  an expediter."
"W hat’ s that” '

"W e ll, it 's  hard to explain 
hut if we women did what he 
does, they’d call it napeing."

FOR SALE
USEDTIRES

For

Plows A nd  Tra iU rs

BOVINA  
TIRE SERVICE

AD 8-2801 B ov ina

Sandy, a youne Scot, went to 
London for a holiday. On his 
return a friend asked how he 
had fared. "A ll  r ig h t,"  h# sa il 
cautiously. "But they’ re funny 
folk Jown there "

"H ow ’ s that’ "
"W e ll, one night very late — 

it must have been about two 
in the morning- a man came 
banFinc on my door. He shouted 
and yelled and was m a natty 
temper. At two o’clock . m anl" 

"And what did you do’ "  
" I  didn’ t do anything. I just 

went on quietly playing my ba f- 
p ipea."

Quality New Comer Pontiac
The

TEM PEST
•Am erica ’ s Only Front Engine 
Rear Transmission C ar 
•155 H.P. From Four Cylinders! 
Horsepower That Makes Sense 
Save Gas!!!

Trophy Four Engine

From Pontiac Performance Specialist 
See And Drive The Tempest Today.

Frank Rierson Pontiac
401 East First PO 2-2981

8 Christina
N o rd ic

SPEED SHAVER

$13.95

s Bargains
Remington

AUTO-HOME

Norclco
SHAVEMASTER
With Floating Head*

$19.95

Ron son

C fL  SHAVER

$1475
Sunbeam

SHAVEMASTER

$27.95

Ronson Vari-F latnc

LIGHTER

I / 4 M
Remington

ROLL-A-MATIC

$19.95

Namebrand

LIGHTERS

1/3 Off
MANY OTHB

SEE THE DISCO

Wicker - Bra
7th A Matn Cl<

BARGAINS \
UNT CASE AT

oks Jewelers
>vi» In T h i v illa g e  1

ALL - PURPOSE

C O N C R E T E  
B U ILD IN G  BLOCKS

KIE • LITE And HAYDITE Blocks 
Can Be Used For A Beautiful 

Home Like This Or For 
Any Type Building.

* ECONOMICAL
* DURABLE

* ATTRACTIVE

For All Your Building Block 
Needs See

Farwell Pipe & Supply
Photic 481 -3212

Located On Highway 66

Night Phone 462-3802

11

I

4
A f  1
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HD Agent’s Gossip
BY MISS FTTIF MUSII

How did you like the mow? 
Wasn’ t It beautiful? Of course, 
there are a few areas near 
ua that had hardships with no 
e lectric ity or telephones. If you 
haw* a home freezer with elec
tr ica l power off, do not open 
the home freezer unneces
sa rily . Plan all the foods you 
w ill need to take out for the 
day before opening the freezer. 
Food In a loaded freezer usual
ly w ill stay frozen for 2 days 
even In the summer.

If the power Is not to be 
resumed within 1 or 2 days, 
use dry Ice to keep the temp- 
erature below freezing and to 
prevent spoilage of frozen food. 
F ifty pounds of dry Ice in a 
20 cubic-foot home freezer 
should hold the temperature 
below freezing for 2 to 3 days 
in a freezer with less than half 
fu ll. If dry Ice is not avail
able, try  to locate a locker 
plant. Then move the food there 
in Insulated boxes or wrapped 
In several thicknesses of news
paper.

One caution with dry Ice, 
do not handle It with bare hands. 
It w ill cause freezer burns. 
Use dry Ice In a w ell-venti
lated room.

Are these last Christmas 
shopping days getting the best 
of you? Here are some sug
gestions of g ifts that w ill moan 
so much to  that special friend. 
I ’ l l  bet her fam ily w-ould 
just love to  get a home made 
food g ift for Christm as.-G ifts 
of frozen foods can be stored 
now and enjovod later, when 
other "goodies" are gone.

A package of frozen cookie 
dough made by your favorite 
recipe would be delicious. Even 
fr-'Zen je llies or preserves, or 
seasonal fru it"  and berries 
which you have prepared and 
frozen would be welcomed.

Don't forget to package these 
froZrff gifts carefully and de
liv e r..In  person In Insulated 
containers. The lucky re- 
c le ve rf w il l need to put them 
Into -  < >wit freezer Im
mediately to pre\ent thawing.

I ’ l l  bet you make home-made 
breads, sweet ro lls , cookies, 
and cakes that are the envy

of the neighborhood, TTiese 
would be excellent food gifts.

You’ ve had friends or relative 
over for dinner I know, that 
raved about your rhf»w chow, 
re lish , d ill or bread and butter 
pickles, or salad dressing. Ih ls 
would surely be the time to 
surprise them with a pint or 
two o f the e canned fo o d s .

Yes. fam ily traditions and
ustoms strenghten the fam ily. 

Christmas Is a wonderful time 
to let your own heritage be 
reflected in the decora
tions, the foods, and the hos
p ita lity  of your home. Start 
early and let the children help 
select a tree and gather holi
day greenery and make some 
of the decorations for the tree.

We have several bulletins In 
the office to help you plan for 
decorations, meals, and party 
refreshments. Some timely bul
letins that we have are " I  et's 
I at T u rkey ," " I  at More 
Pecans.’ ’ "Turkey on the Table 
the Year H -und ."  "Salads,'* 
and "Quic k M eals," Remember 
the bulletins are free. Do write 
or ca ll me and I ’ l l  be happy 
to send these to you. Better 
s til l,  come by and you may 
find others you need.

The search continues for 
strains and fam ilies of h<>gs 
which are p ro lific , w ill make 
fast, efficient gains and yield 
carcasses with a high percent
age of ham and loin. T, D, 
lauksley, extension animal 
husbandman, sa\s the state
wide carcass contest Isa mighty 
important part of this search 
program. He suggests to both 
purebred andcommerclal swine 
producers that they enter the 
test. Local county agents can 
supply detailed information on 
the program.

• • • •

Accidental farm death rates 
connected with machinery, 
drownings, firearm s and elec
tr ic ity  are Increasing and the 
Texas Farm and Ranch Safetv 
Council suggests that Its not 
too early to make plans n.iw for 
preventing farm accidents In 
1961.

B - U - Y - I - N - G 
Sudan Seed, Hegari, Red Top Cane

See Us u*o for wheat and Barley Seed cleaned^ ready to plant.

HENDERSON GRAIN a SEED CO., INC.
Farwell 1 noils. 4s 1 -o4 i

WITH THE

COUNTY AGENT
JOE JONES

The approximate one Inch of 
moisture should carry a ll wheat 
until early 1961. Between now 
and the next irriga tion  it would 
be a good idea ro take a 9 " il 
sample and see If top dressing 
with additional nitrogen In the 
spring w ill pav. Generally 
speaking a good fe rtilize r pro
gram to follow on wheat Is to 
apply rw-•-third* of nitrogen 
needed for the crop, and band 
In a ll phosphate needed (on 
lands where phosphate la 
needed). In the fa ll p rio r to 
or at seeding rime. Follow up 
In the spring wlrh one- third 
of the nitrogen as a spring 
topdressing. The spring top. 
dressing should be carried out 
before March to always be on 
the safe side T having the extra 
nitrogen there in plenty' of time 
before heads are formed.

F’hosphatc does not dissolve 
and go down with the Irrigation 
water, therefore, must always 
be placed In the soil 
mechanically to a dep'h It w ill 
normally be In the moist soli 
through ut the gr wing season. 
Plants do n<-t develop roots and 
use plant food from soil that 
Is normally dry. As a guide 
remember to always band phos
phate to a depth It w ill be in 
moist soil during ’he growing 

easons.
The Texas A IM  College Soil 

Testing Laboratory opened In 
Lubbock on Nov, 21. i960, and

Is available fo r running soil 
analysis. Address soil samples 
to "S o il Testing Laboratory, 
Agricultural Extension service, 
Post Office Ann**, Lubbock, 
Texas." Cost of having soil 
analysis run and fe rtiliz e r 
recommendations made Is $2.00 
per sample.

I plan to have Information 
necessary fo r taking samples 
and sending them off, In the 
hands of a ll fe r tiliz e r dealers,
within the next few days. I 
w ill keep a supply of sample 
boxes and Instruction sheetsfor 
any n*s use.
The Soil "Hoffer Soil Sampler" 

V: 1 S U  A M |\f l>

la ideal lo r  taking samples and 
can be ordered from the "EUno 
Corporation; 2455 Dayton,-  
Xenia Road, Xenia, Ohio at 
$3, 95 each.

The Extension Committee 
on soil fe r t ility  urges all fe rti
lize r dealers, lending agendas, 
government agencies, and their 
committees, vocational agri
cu ltura l teacher*, glnnera, 
elevator operators, hsada of 
each Chamber of Commerce and 
service ur£»hU*tlvr.s along 
with their committees or agri
culture, heads of farm organi
zations, heads of commodity 
groups, news paper represent
atives and ' other interested 
people, to attend the 4 -Point 
Sull F e rtil ity  Program to be 
held at the Hub Community 
Centei Thursday night, De- 
cember 15, at 7:30 PM. Ml 
Gunter, extension area agrnn' 
m ist, w ill be present to d i*. 
cuss this program.

asses f i t n  i>

Black Optometric Clinic
A. J. BLACK, 0 .0 .

113 Upst 1st. SiOFFK:i Hoi RN:
4:00 to 5: KT - s * ’ 9;O0 to 1:00 Phone 8240 - Mul< shoe, Text*

R IC I IVINC* A C! R riF IC A TI OF SI R\ ICI is Irvin Martin, 
right, performance supervisor and loan inspector of the Parmer 
County AsC offi. e. The certifica te  was presented by Prentice 
M ills , left, county AsC' manager, for the state ASC committee 
of the l  . S Department of Agriculture Martin received the 
certifica te  for completing 10 years of outstanding service with 
the ASC The past five of those years have been in Parmer 
County.

What About The 
Soaring Sixties?

With one yeer of the new 
decade now past, the question 
of Juat how high the 1960’s w ill 
soar in the United States of 
course remains to be answered.

There have been many fore
casts most of them optim istic, 
and one of the most optim istic 
of all Is a study published 
by the U. S. Department of* 
Labor, entitled "Manpower 
Challenge of the 1960’ s.’ ’

The main thesis of the study 
Is that American manpower po
tential Is great enough, with an 
Improving technology, to In
crease the production of gor><j» 
and services by about SO per 
cent from I960 to 19"’0, In 
other words, beginning the dec
ade with a gross natl nal pro
duct of $S00 billion, the study 
purports to show how a level 
of $750 b illion  can be achieved 
by 1970,

This would mean that by 1970 
the expanding U. S. population 
could be provided with a 25 
per cent Increase In its standard 
of living. The population Is ex-

-Bovina--

LULLABY LANE
HERE’S WHERE YO U’LL FIND

One Of The Largest, Most Exciting
And Fabulous Selections Of Practical, Useful,
Yet Unusual Gift Items For The Cradle Set

See O ur Distinctive Christmas Gifts 
For Boys A Girls - - - G ift W rapped

And remember our Fashionable M A T E R N IT Y  W E A R , Smartly sivled. 
Maternity Girdle Panties Maternits G n rlrr  Kelts 

M aternity-Nursing Brassier*** ( I  pkg. tli*|io*alile pads free)
Disposable .Maternity-Nursing Brassiere I ’ads 

Maternity P a n tie s—  "Best F it Forw ard”
L.......... ......................................................................................................

Shopping la going to be fun In Lullaby Pane's friendly, 
unhurried atmosphere. Y o u 'll like a bat sou find a t . . .

1 1 1 1 1 4 1 % % #  ■ i  k i p Clov it

LULLABY LANE Sc*

Village 1 K a M I l b
P 0  3-7232

Mjxuv

B e  Are Participating In The C k \ i*  ( iir iv— is te stisa l

pected to Increase from 180 
to 208 m illion  over the decade, 
a growth of 28 m illion, or 15 
per cent.

It Is predicted that employ
ment w ill continue to grow 
faster In the service Indus
tries than In the production in
dustries. As l .  S. technology 
advance*, proportionately few
er workers w ill be needed to 
produce the goods we need. 
More workers w ill be needed 
to provide the Increasing serv
ices required as the standard 
of living goes up.

The forecast Is that biggest 
Increases In demand for 
workers w ill be In occupations 
requiring the most in education 
and training. It Is also fore
seen that the shift from an agri
cultural economy to one that 
Is predominantly Industrial w ill 
continue.

Bv 19-0. according to the 
study, there w ill be about 30 
m illion  women workers, six 
m illion more than In I960. This 
would represent a 25 per cent 
Increase for women, as com
pared with a 15 per cent in
crease f >r men. On* out of 
every three workers w ill be a 
woman.

During the past decade, pro
fessional, office and sales 
w »rkers as a group exceeded 
for the f irs t time in U. S. 
hlstorv the number of workers 
employed in manual oc- 
cupatl ns In skilled, semi
skilled and unskilled jobs. Dur
ing the coming decade, this 
trend Is ex pec tev1 to continue. 
The ra res t gr wth w ill occur 
among pr ff 'S l- nal and techni
cal occupations, especially 
engineer- scientists and tech
nicians.

Such predictions are of major 
importance In planning for the 
lutur* *f agriculture as well 
a« the- future of l . S. business 
and ti er activities.

"What," inquired the v is itor, 
"do you have In the lovely 
\ ase on tf r  mantel?"

"My husband’s ashes," she 
replied,

"Oh. I ’m s o rry ,"  was the 
embarrassed apology. "1 didn’t 
know he had died."

"Dead’’ Who’ s dead? The 
bum’s just mo lazy to look 
for an aahtray,"

Possible 
New Use 
For Wheat

USDA scientists have dis
covered a possible new use 
for wheat. In laboratory tests, 
acld-modifled wheat flour has 
proved equal to commercial 
sizing material for Imparting 
strength to paper.

Some papers sized with 
modified flour gained 43 per
cent In bursting strength, 20 
percent In tensile strength and 
93 percent Infolding endurance. 

(Papers treated with modlfied- 
flour size were comparable to 
papers treated with widely used 

(commercial sizes in bright
ness, opacity, freedom from 
discoloration and other de
sirable properties.

Successful chemical modifi
cation of wheat flour by reacting 
It with ethylene or propylene 
oxide was firs t reported by 

i.ARS In June of 1959, It was 
found that these chemically 
modified flours mix readily with 

, water to form a free-flowing 
paste, a quality desirable In 
industrial peper making. USDA 
chemists also reported that 
chemically modified flour could 
be stored with a moisture con
tent of 5 per cent or less.

On the basis of recent per
formance tests with laboratory- 
scale equipment. It Is expected 
that at least one of the acid 
modified flours w ill perform 
satisfactorily In high-speed 
paper making machines, ac
cording to workers attheARS’ s 
Northern U tilization Research 
and Development D ivision, 
Peoria. 111.

Northern Laboratory scien
tists believe that If modified 
flours are Introduced Into the 
paper-making Industry, sub
stantial new markets for wheat 
could develop. Their Interest 
in wheat flour for this purpose 
is based on * ' a llahlltry of flour 
as a raw material in large 
quantities at relatively low coat, 
and the br^ad industrial poten
tia l of a material that combines 
starch and gluten, both aluable 
for adhesive qualities.

h ARM <i RANCH LOANS 
Long Term -• Low Interest

Ethridge -Spring 
Agency, Frionts

Phone 881’

I Get 5% 
Dividends On My 

Money A t .. .

FIDELITY
RAVINGS A LOAN 

M b n | I D i a M  r O
C’ovia, N N ex.

Vi«<tal Care

isftic# Ho'tra;
v.s vn u 12

DR. B R PUTMAN 
OPTOMETRIST

Contact l  enaea

H i  fcatt 3rd 5t. 
MuJefhoe. Texas

HI b I • s Ht M ro ^ ASH 
AVIA’, SPECIAL** '

The best defense against 
household stains is a good of- 
fensel As soon as a dropped 
lipstick lands on vour best 
dresser scarf, or salad dress
ing splashes on a slipcover, 
go into action. I ven a short 
delay can be disastrous " s e t"  
stains are d ifficu lt and some
times even impossible to re 
move.

Keep a chart of stain re 
moval procedures where you 
can refer to it quickly. And 
remember that while home re 
moval methods are usually ade
quate when dealing with wash
able fabrics, i t ’ s l*erter to en
trust nonwashahles to a pro
fessional spotter

Following are directions for 
treating washable fa b ru s to re -  
move the more "unusual" 
stains not included on •Dost 
"s tandard" stain removal 
charts.

One Iceberg covering 1,000 
square miles (100 miles by 10) 
and 130 feet deep was observed 
In the Antarctic Sea in 192".

Complete Brake and Bear 
Front End Balancing 
Shock & Wheel Balancing

Boyd's Brake Shop
Tl\ W. G r in d .  I ’O 3-4.T!r>

EXCLUSIVE DEALER 
For

C o n t in e n t a l  M o t o r s

We Have The Famous Continental 
Red Seal O H V. Irrigation Engine. 
We Have Any Size Available 
With A Complete Line Of Parts 
And Our Personal Service 
Available

In
NATURAL GAS 

DIFSFL

L.P.G.

Pruitt Bros. Implement Co.
| o( ,i | | n r , ,  | j

Y u m  I i m i m I I n s fn % « .n v -| *» * i*on  lh * « l i * | - *  

nn lljtfnu.is TII——•In— t North n| flu*

Phon*. ’ >6 ar . f>G'< ^ fu l« **ho<

I

W INTER c HERE I

Are Y O U Prepared •

SEE US FOR - - -

Mud & Sno Grip Tires 
Towing Chains

Batteries

Shovels

Gloves
Oils & Greases

FARM CO-OP SUPPL

We Give S & H Green Stamps
Earth Hi-Wav Mules!
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Judge Rules 
Mistrial In 
Deaton Case

A m is tria l vtas Jeclared by
Judge E. A. B ills Monday at 
Ferw ell in a d is tric t crim inal 
court cam  against Everett 
Deaton of Frtona.

It was the firs t crim inal jury 
tr ia l fo r the fa ll session of 
d is tr ic t court, and the charge 
against Deaton was theft with 
false pretext. The judge r^iad 
that the charge should have 
been embezzlement and thus 
called It a m istria l.

The Friona man allegedly 
collected money for services 
rendered to a customer and 
felled to turn u into his em
ployer, Raymond Jacobs, of 
Hereford. A new charge is being 
drawn up and Deaton w ill he 
tried  at a later date, according 
to Deputy Sheriff Tom Atkins.

Following hearing of the case 
Monday, Judge B ills released 
the Jury until Thursday, Decem
ber 15, then court isscheJuled 
to convene again. Several more 
crim inal tr ia ls  by jury are on 
the docket then.

In two other cases tried Mon
day without a jury. Judge B ills  
passed sentence on B illy
Carter, Canyon, charged with 
car theft. and Rodolpho
ValvarJe, Bovina, charged with 
burglary. Both men entered 
pleas of guilty.

Carter received a sentence 
of two years probation for steal
ing a car at Bovina. Valverde 
was sentenced to three years 
In the state penitentiary for a 
burglary committed on a farm 
north of Bovina.

Members of the petit jury 
panel who appeared Monday at 
Farwell were S. A. Barbee 
Jr., Mrs. Henry Outland, B. V. 
Hughes, Mrs. T. L. Kent, Lymon 
Adame, James Russell, h ills  
Tatum, Harold Travis. E. R. 
Day, A. L. Carlton, Curtis 
Jones, lrs  Holt. Donald C hris
tian, A. R McCutchan, Norman 
Taylor, Andy Hurst J r.. Sem

I. Rundell, Ernest Kube. Ion 
Caldwell;

T. C. Gardner, Alton De\ 
Lester B. Dean, VS S. Benge 
Charles R Baldwin, Bobby 1 
Englant, Jim Maynard. Fer 
Barnett, A. N. VS alls. Be 
Foster, Charlie Mercer. J. I 
Nazworth. T. E. Lovett, T ( 
Leslv. J E. Knight and Ar\ 
Hassell.

P  » 12 members making u 
the -ury penel for the !*«<»«•• 
case were A. L. Carlton. Dona: 
Christian. A. R. McCutcha 
Andy Hurst J r., Sam Runder 
Ernest Kube, Tom C tldwd 
VS. S. Benge. Chss. R Baldwi: 
tiphby E. Englant, JlmMsynar 
and A. N. Walls.

WSCS Circle Has 
Christmas Prograr

The Kokwrvla C irc le  of the 
Women’s Society of Chrlstla 
Sem Ice met Wednesday, Dec. ~ 
In the home of M rs. U. S. 
Akens for a Christmas pro
gram.

Decorations throughout the 
house were of the Chrlstma 
motif.

M rs. W.M. Stewart conduct* 
the program entitled *'Em- 
menuel-God With Ua." M rs. 
George A. Jones gave the clos
ing prayer.

A quartet, composed of Mes- 
dames Thomas Jones, Newma: 
Ja rre ll Jr., Flake Barber arv 
R.N. Glnsburg. sang Christ
mas carols. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Rolan> 
Hairgrov# at the piano,

Mrs. AJtans semed refresh
ments to guests, Mesdatrss 
Wsllace Kirby, Flake Barber 
and Roland Hairgrove and t< 
members, Mesdam.es Relpt 
Durstine, Eugene E llis , Clyde 
Fields, R.N, Glnsburg. Newma: 
Ja rre ll J r., George A. Jones, 
Thomas Jones, Opal Jones, J.G. 
McFarland, J.L. Shaffer anc 
w .m , Stewart.

A Douglas F ir tree 4l? feet 
ta ll, possibly the tallest in the 
world wes cut in Vencouver 
Canada In 1894.

û/ckh & jy St/re.

e \
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With Christmas shopping, gift wrapping, company 
dropping by and all the other things to do during this busy 
holiday season, chances are you are hard put for time! 
Here's a suggestion: Shop Piggly Wiggly's fine selection of 
quick-to-fix foods. Piggly Wiggly's wide variety of frozen 
foods and dinners, and dozens of easy to prepare meats 
and groceries will save you time in the kitchen—and your 
family'll LOVE 'em! You'll save money, too, shopping Piggly 
Wiggly!

ALL-NE^

Fannuted
BUILDINGS

NEW
,, LOW LOOK

EYE-CATCHING; 
COLORS !

NEW
WIDE RANGE

V  OF SIZES

AT A NEW I 
LOW PRICE!

Planning machinery storage, rattle aheltera or hog 
buildings ' Here * a new. easy, attractive way to build 
that will aave you money too Call ua for the full story 
on all-new Butler Farmeted buildings.

giflUfB

Panhandle Steel 
Buildings, Inc.

AMARILLO -  LUBBOCK
1001 N. I. 5th. Be 

DRl-6397
>1 Whiteside Bldg. 

P03-IB77

Crystal

SUGAR
10 Lb. 
Bag

Gold

Medal FLOUR
BREEZE r  771
I n  liq u id  3 2 t

Lanes

Brown *N 
Serve 2 f° 4 9 $

Mellorine ,/,0aL 3 9 $
parmer County

MHT0 5 ... 4 9 t
D U N S  ■*

Fruits A Vegetables

TOMATOES 2 9 $
GRAPEFRUIT -  4 1 $  
ORANGES 1 7 $

2 3 $
GRAPES 1 5 $

lb.

APPI f t  Washington
■ " L J  Delicious

;mneror

lb.

l b

lb,

BOTTLE
DRINKS

6 Bottle 
Carton 2 9 t

Shurtine
Biscuits 1 2  -

Koxev

DOG
FOOD

No.
Can 5  -  4 0 $

Shurfine

COFFEE 67C

10 Lb. 
Cotton 

Bag

$105

Duncan Hines

rQC\

® /

B A C O N  c . ^ 2  9 8 $
Loin Steak 7 9 $

T-B O N E
STEAK 8 5 $

lb.

Sausage
Pinkney 

2 lb. 
Bag

Fresh
5 9 *

Pork Roast 3 3 $
FROZEN FOODS

Patio
Enchiladas

Pkg.

Banquet

CC 4 ' - S100

Northern

TISSUE
4 Roll

P k g .

American Elbow Type
10 
O z .  

P k g .
M ACARONI

Bama

Red 
Plum

Shurfine

BARTLETT 
PEARS
Shurfine Q t .  Size

TO M A TO
JUICE

Swift's

C A N N ED
CHICKEN

4
%

387
$133

3 lbs.

4 Ozs.

Cap Ann

Fish
Sticks

8 Oz. Can

Wekhade
With Lemon

Shop Piggly 
Wiggly For

Christmas Decorations

DOUBLE S&H
STAMPS

On All Purchases 
Over $250  

Every Wednesday

.  i t —


